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THEil! ED UCATIO N A L WEEKLY: ,of co~mon ,semi~ in': 'the' public , sch~ls, rules 'ani her c6loriies, and 'this' IHas 'pro: 
" 7" " '" - " :" , Teach physIology the 'structure of the ' k :'d"" ti~ ' 'Th';' " h":.,.. 'A ' '\1~ .1 ~AilLI'~"DINDECEMBER,,816; '!iYTHEUNioN OF '" , , ! " " vo e Insurrec 'on, "nelg uunng rao~ 
TN'" 1i.."INOIS S~HoOLMAST.R, iLUNO", ,:, ~ vItal organtsm and the 'cause 'and 'effect of of Tunis, sY,mp.~,M~e, d -With 't11pse, ~(Ail1:~,t:i, a:" 
0)' , ;':'1E MICHIGAN TEACHER; MICHIGAN, -' " health and disease' teach tn- d' t I ., I' ,,;. ' ,) 
, " , " .. THE 'i'BRA~",A I=~,CHER, NEBRASKA, , ' " , e ru Imen s and d~spe[,.,a)te,l m, .. eJ:i} '" .rr,o,'~ ',' J>o, ,t11 :sid"e1; }o,: (, tJi.e ~ "O"K~A"D SCHQOL, "KNTUC~:V, ' of chemIstry and botany if' yo \v'Il b t -- - "1 I" "U '.' -. ''1'E SCHOOL aErORTER, INDIANA" _ " " U I, u Iin, feJl;1ave reso_ r, t~" , tn, th~, ', 91.rJ ' sty,le Ar./lb, 
-, , TilE SCHOOL, M'CHIGAN, let the n t, , t' k " h '" h' - , ':H m . ' TH",,,scHOOL BUWtTlN AND N, W, JOURNAL ,OF 'EDUCATION, ex genera Ion nOw t at I~ IS t e pracJ;'lce ,of , pred!1toIy ' warfare!', '!This; has 
,: i' "{I •.• :.W~~~StN •• ;_~ •• ; '; body and~r not . the di'sease that is to ;1)e given Fiance the .excuse· fof · seizii}~ '!r.fitriis', ~ 
Th"SlIo",e.1 ConlO,I\~alion of Educalional Journal. eve, Effecled treated and th1' t ,', 1 ;" , ; - I' l> 
,,' ' ,'In I~' COunl!y, , " , ~. umversa, panac,::as are, and;'\inaer the false 'd6lor of e!ita1:ilishirig' a 
I. y ,. rehcs of superstltton, Cultivate 'a stalwart " t · t " "d ':ki ,"\I~/' 6'.' r ( I , ,J .I 
8U88{lRIPTION, *,,50; ,lFPAID IN ADVANCE, $2,00, physical independence and '" ' Ii.:.>.. , pro, ~f~~r,a, e, ~~ " e~ta:, ng to, su mg~~!<,~t;, 
, r" ' 1.,' I' " " '. , a scru ~u ":~~ But It IS, hlf.ely. ~o prov.e a senous busmessL I 
THE fWE,S!T~RN' EDUCATIQ~AL JOURNAL, ru~~n~e 'II~, th~. treatment ~f bod~Iy I,~- ~IreailY" 36;~oo , French troops 1fa:'V8u4;feed/ 
Inutles, Secunty from, 'clfarlatamsm" ls dl's-p~a~tch-ed(,"o' A.r.n'c'·a:" S1" n'ce'CI." tc"" ..... C,' 1<',".':." Mr,01lJldy,, ~d;lt"o" 'of EdMCatio.aJ.We;~'y. ' d d 1 ' " nil C" Ib~ \olU' 
epen ent upon t,he' intelligen'ce 'fdf" ~He" bl.\ tt' lwceJf1r 'Hi "'\'1' ',lIlIIi/·J W Ii.t !'" . 
people, ' In 'view' of-the indiscretion ' df this T~Ii~\a F'l. • h'~ 'G,I,,! :F' ~: ~~~n : ,I~;, !~,mflor~~h 
, SUBSCIUPTION-50 CENTS'-YEARLY, 
~ . , . 
:Ad~erti5iDg rat~ g~ven on application.: 
RCI}l\t~cel made payablo and addre~d to 
, ' I' ',' e ;r.enc overnment'l ,earlUg;~,je.le ec~ gen~ratlon" It ~e~ni~ tobe"h,igh tirit~ ', ~o' upon(.,th~ ~~~nt~_o!/.' s:~nfessi~g ,the 'Jlerious! 1 
look to the training of the ntntt, ThIS IS state:of affairi in ' Alge'ria'.aTid Tunis iHi'fiP' 
th~ surest measure, ay, a nd the 'quickest (t t;" 1 ct' ''l!' : ·u ' • () !... ' J 1 ~ ( , " [,<',11 
, , ' " " a er ' "e e e lunS; "ave 'oeen -.:emoonzh11l 
tbat can be aPopted," ;' -' . " 1' '" 't "" J. I ~' i:\:;"< t l!:>n:.> (f\'A 
•• .,.tl<~. AT .,..,OAOO POST ?"'OE Aa • .-o OtiD,CLA"' MAmR, ," " , :;, I ' ~:' I , ' ' , uJ,1~! ' ~ow ,~~~ ,~he : ~,I;e~~~~ws b~f.~. ?-\)e~'!.~~p.<) 
" , " " : Sergeant'M~sonJ one rif G~it~a~'s 'g~~rdll; t~~Hg'fem~ent iha~1 bee,? ~~c;{:wh-!lI~l,IIgl.Y.S: 
" !~: f: FR~P WAGGONER, Edi,or and Publisher, 
.:1": ~ . '. :' ~4 LAKESIDE BUILDI~G, CHICAGO. ILL. 
,ecimmlssloner ,Eaton, of the " Bilre~u of was guilty of the C"O',I !1ld'l " d 't h" : ,, '~~< 'tnurqphaht '-a~ the polls; (It.' throw off:- a:H< 
d
" " 'b ' h '" ',' ! war If an , reac erous " , , '! d " ' . ~ .,1 " ' ~; U~~,tl~~,_ c9.ntn ut~s a t ,oroughly en- act of firing, at. the assassin, in, his c~\l; ~ dlsg~fse,an ~h,?,:",s thlitl~ ;h~,! ~ ,~,ar~~ ,yn~ • .' 
J'oyable as ,well , as In,structlve paper to few days since bar 1 " h'o 1:. " d known, 'but certainly great, senousne~s on 
, _' , ;-" Se ' -, ' , e y missing IS 'Ilea, , ' " 1~- 'f I , ,I )I; . " (fI1I. ~ n '! Etjuc~h()1l "or , ptember and ,October, Assass,'n~tt" on" I'S n"o't an A " , : " d hand, ' R.u eS' 9 1 ,ll\tf'ma~lOn,al,la"'·,;1P,.l\or 'l 
• ' " • • .. _ I '. _... . • mencitn sm,-an At ~ r • .J ) " ,,,0 ; .....,;-. . ·1 ",rn!l ~ '. ' t · <? ,' ~n~~,e , subJect of Edli~~ti'o~arid ,~~n!ta- th~ pi pers' t~M J~~~ ,M~w.~;~~ ~~~e,tripb t~, ,ht~le ~h,en. : lJ:~,a,~aQ. ) ,~'»~Jl.S"" eVI~n " ~!lse,., ~IOt:t} .. .' He traces the Itlstonsat~ylden<;es render him~elf no.orio s t"th : - r boasting,the hll;!hes~CMllZa~on,getjtnto:con ' 
, ' 1 I' 0' ,.. ", " , ,,'~ " t ~ a e eltpense Oil . •• " .... u 1.>..1 " ,. ' .I~-' '" rl 
of ~he c oSe re atlon that as , ahvl1Y,s ~ist- ,the , honor of the' ,:1 Vnl'ted" St t " , ' troversy WIth , i;eml-" .. rt'''rou~ ' 0 ",ruar.- / 
• ..J , _ a es army, <J ' :''' • ' J • .,. -~ J Id!d ~fl ' !!Ji slit} . '1 ~,1I1 e(Lb~tw,een the world s students and think- :and ,the good ' name of the Uriited S'flit~s rous na~o~s, or, ~I?:~l:", lr'il" ~}\w)y~r,sy, 1 , ,~u~~b 
ers; , its ,earliest observers of Nature and as ~ civil government show that their tp arise, ' ?on~r or J,~t,e~forRel~ a' ~tq:mg R9JYer " , guides ,~tl everything good, and this subject editors education was n~glected, It is all ' ~ets ava~«i9US g~eon PJP.vi~ce~ ~t;.wiS~I'!D; ' T~e ) ~~e , men ~f Egypt ,and other ~a~~- righfto yearn fol' condign" punishment for p'os~es~,~: , ~ance ' ~~s'~' ~~~ I, e\ie~. , I~essr l 
ern lands"of Greece, Rome and, the clvlh" Guiteau - but if " Ma'son ' 1:. d cc ded observant of mternationlii t:Qties than , Eng-
-11" . ' t , ua su ee, ., r~ ~ ;; tSV ' . ' •. ' ,ys hI'''' () ~..;tn 
" za~ion ~hat . l'9s,!; o~t of,the , ruins of the GUiteau would not have_' b~en punished Itn~ "i~ren de~(nf' ,;i':!t~, tn~ :',Aslauc:s " P-Q J ~Iddr~ a~es, alh~cognJze<} !~,e s,u'pr~me b'utinas;;a~red ' tn a, most, ' trea!;heIl>.!I~:" and Afn~~, ,~},th~ , !ls~W 1:1tS: ~l;1q,u~s~ ~f Im~~~n~eof9~s~rvlDg Natures .1D,<l~Catlons cowardly, ~manner, G:iliteau's cri~'e 'is 'hfs Cochm~~ll)a, ~n~ ' I,t~ ~)n~as~,Jll, Qf.l ;rUJ.IS. 
as ' to ,tJie best ~eans of pr~se,rvlDg healt~, own, The n~wspapers that' ,laud ,¥,ason, and ~,ealtn,gs WIth, t~~ , A~~b~,?,f ~~,tl~'e~;:~ 
Th,e mference IS , that education and saOl- are enco,~ra~ng ~~e commission ' of l!-:,crhp',e ~Ige,~~,~\aln,ly pI?~e. , l! ,a!>'f{f ~ I 0 ' r:, ,1'" ~ , 
tatton are correlated, and that that educa- for which the n~tion would be ' resPol,1.si\:ile, Butl s~ !opg :as tl;l,~ l,ns"YGrdjl)~t,i.0.R o~ ,a I" 
tion is irrational' and defective which does and lwould have:' to bear a disgrace 'as ~bt- handfultpf a largelndian'confed~I'Ilay.8ew.e's '.' ,not~reat the study and pr~~tice of hygiene as idg as 'history"~ ~resident GilTfleld is :,the ,us as sufficient pretexPfo 'settin/t isilie-' t"he l <! 
esse'n~ial ' to every, 8ne ' wno comes within last man to be gratified ' by' 'such a ' bni~al ~ost'solemn treaties}-in which-the United 
the ,sphere of our commo)1 'schools and coI- act a~ that of Mason, i _ " , ; , States has bolin:d'11S'tlf tEl ,defeni:t !tere : the'l 
legeS,; H$= urges the duty of makIng sys- '" , ~ioux, there the Utes. , nd_, e~se,whe!,e .• othe~ 
teQlatic inst~ction of teac1iets in this Ii,ub- ~t<:all who, have beelV ,i~, t~e<?abit 'ofj In~i$l:~ ~9nfed~ra~~es iil, pos.~essiQn of t,h~ " 
je~t' ,~o~e~hmg better th~u the supel'?~ial l~klDg u~~ t?,e ,Ba~b,~ry, S~llt~'!; ~th ',C0~,~ , ~ands '~n, fee, ~,\mpl~l~m~~r" f~/an;Jir'-r4h~ . 
thng ,It IS , now, even m , ~any I)~r~al tempt tak~ , ~ot~ce tha,t tlfe ; AraD~ ' ar~ ~% J? ~nft~oI! ~_~ ~!!~~I,I,r~J':wn91~ o~ ~~y q~~~r t , sC~Ools, and, he woul~ have , every school tob~ desplsed,.~~eti It c~mes, to"a ltnll~!Jl" forel~ ,~wef,~n Its ~rea8pe:;" ofla\th, T!t,~' H 
house dedicated as it were ,to,:i,Esculapius: anJls, ,:rhe conquest of Algeni\, so call~ fact IS that , all 'our 'schools and chu~~hes , 
In aU bf which we 'agree with pim~h ,' ,,:as a long a,n,d ~Ioody struggI~a suc~es- ?'av~~~ot yet ~uc~ee,p.~4. ,in e!api?atjr%~h~ 
In: a' , I,>!l~~ on .. ~~strums:l~in , ~heir Re-
lationI' to ,tlle Putlic Health." 'Albert D, 
Presc;ott,l\l,_D, refe,rs to physiological edu-, 
cation in th'e schools as follows ': ' 
"Well, in the first place, begiri' ~lie"work 
Slon of humt-hatmg and sometimes terrible tnsttnCft\l , of h~n!%l ngacrlty; ,which JlIl,):e .. 
defeats, and' barren, ~cto'~es, ,(extendmgcome drowi{ to ' us'{'frqot, Qur sa~~ge (oPi- " throu~h, about a halt c:;entury) costing father~" , ' Mig)1~ i~ ~,~ver f,~g~;/bJikp,KH~~~ 
France mor~ than ~,h,e, ha~, ever hee~ able old,. ~)~~\Ic~m~n).les t.o~ suppJ\l}f, ~.g~~~ ,~~ .. ~ 
to e)Cto~t 'f~m t~~. :cout;lt~o , Alger~a hilS desp!te of r~ .. sJq-f ~p~ o,ur bc~tC;f s~P~IP:~'J~~ ;" 
been ru1ed WIth nulttary seventy, as F,rance The schoolmaster and the cfergyman ar~ , 
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teachers, ,wh.o must be relied.on more than 
all others t~ Co~d\lct the , world to ~obler 
govemlJlent. • 
--'----'-~ 
laws .o,n this subject. That is unf.ortunate~ made his annual statemt!nt . in : tfie House ' 
Iy too true, yet in England, lis the latter .of Commons' .on the education vbte. In 
part~.of Mr. Mund'eha's report on the ele~ the firsLplace he explained that ,the sum 
asked was £2,683,95'8, an increase of 
mentary school work of that country, here £ r 47,991. Touching next on the principal THE PIONEER 'COLLEGES, 
referred t.o, sh.ows, the compulsory law is features.of the educational progress of the 
The,·.B.l1sion Adverhi(r ' having strongly cre,dited with ·.excellellt ' results.' ,It is in- year he p.ointed .out that there is ' now 
.advocated the "boIling d.own" .of the many spiring t.o note such evidences .of sch.o.ol ac~.omm.odll;ti.on f.or 4,24.0,.0.0.0 c~lldren, 
SlJlall c.olleges in s.ome States int.o one progress as, Mr. Mundella's statement gives be!ng an l?fTease .of 98,00.0" whll~ , ',. th.e ' 
I h ' " 'h he h h" . ' . " cJllldren regl~tered are 3,~95, ·ccc, whIch IS ~rge fcne, ,t e Nalil11lal /fNr,!al 0/ Etillca- u~, w et r t e s. ar~. Inlt to be. cre~.I~~~ an increil,se .of [~5,coo. The.l!-verage,attend-
II~", which <!~ce and ,~~~i~e says a good to compulscry legrslatl.on be mll<;h ,.or"hule'J ance is 2, 751,.009, an increase.of 156,.000" 
t~lng" and . wil~, a\w;lYs filld TH,E ,WEEKLY W)rat is. pr.o'po~ed as the' high school ,(or and the children examined were r ,9C4,ClCC, 
ready t.o grve It credit wnen' it dc'es so, re- Iyc€le~ q iUfSe, for gi~!~ in the bil.1 now un" an inc~ease ' ?f " 144'c~; The numbe~ of. ' 
plies thus. , "There 'is no lianger ' that Har- ' der consideration in France , gives uS: an pass~s In the. ,th~ee R s was 8. [2 as against 
vard and Yale, in New 'England, with Elliot . . . . ' " , 8,0.4 m. the. p,rev1ous year. ,There are 'now ' a~d Porterpn the Jookqut"will ',not gather I~Slgpt mto ~he Ideas of the most' progres- 41,426 certificated teachers, which is an 
wind ~ufficlent to swell th.e sails of these SIV~ Frc:~~qm~n of the prelient: day as to increase of over , 3'~' ,!ind ~he pupil 
grea! , I~stitutibns. Th.e State univers!Hes what, tge .,ordll}p.ry woman Ilhould know. teachers are 33,735, .beu!g an I!,crease of 
~eyoh.d the ~!lds~>n, With a few exceptIons Th,ere are .at least three :branches that do ?38. .~,h~ :cost.of mamtam~nce IS £2 IS. 
like' Columbia, Pnn~ton, V and~r~i1t and not' ap' pear in the, course .of' stu" ~f . rls II ~ d m B.o.ard schools, bemg a decrease 
\ft;uhmgton, are destmed to ' unh~lted ex-' , " . C' . ¥y . g! of .1 d" and I\) ;vo,llIntary schools £1 14S, pansi~n, and these ,unive~.i~y c ~wns can-. hIS~ !schQOls lI\ ;Amenca,. VI~. : Necdlew,ork, 7 ~ d".or an 'ibcrease Of 1 3-4d" and the 
not fail to becol)le educational centers of. C~!lliDOt;l lillY, and modelmg. . amount of. gmn:t 'earned is ISS, '1 3-4d. per 
t~e " first-class. But nine-tenths of the ,, It :MS been 'said ~hat they.are npt ne,arly child in Board .schools, and in voluntary 
present college students in' our country' cin so iavlsh in the bestowment of · Univer~ity ~chools 15~' Sd, The whole sum expen~ed 
no·. mo~ afford "the ' expe11&e of· a great, ' . ." 1 . , , "... in educatl.on was £5,.017,25.3, of whIch u~werslty than they can go .to heaven in the de~rees m ,Germap.y a~, In thIS. ,count.I)': . . £143,000 proceeds from ,. endowments, 
flesh .. For genera,tions to com~ the av~rage Pe,rhaps .not; they may reqUire better £731,.0.00 from voluntary subscriptions, 
A:,~ncan c~l}e~e ~,~st be ~et <?n wheels, :Vldence of ~cholarly fitness, tha? theX, d.o £756,.0.0.0 from ' rates" £ i;43 1,00.0, public 
ca~ed onward With ,the population, ' and m mc:>st ~mencan Colleg~s and l!Jl~VelSl.tJes, grants, £ 1,98.2,.00.0 scnool penc.e, and £.65,-
adap~ed t~ the p~esent ~eed 'of the avetage 'but, ,J~~~ng f~om , ~~~Ial . ~t~t1~t'fs .gr:yc;.n 0.0.0 from other s.o~rces, These great results 
boy and grrl.desmnga oetter education than below, It woul,d se~~ at first, slgl!t as If the ¥,r, ¥gn4crll.a attnpute~ to the cpmp'ulscn;y 
eap ~eJ)bt~m>ed..a~~any. QthJ!r ,sch,ooUn the P~us,slan U:D1VerSI~II!S c~nn~t be char~ed ~y-~aws, 't~~~h, .he ~ai~,\ ' 'Yere . n~~v ~I\, P'p'~fll ;',; 
local\ty. r~~,~e l~ a good deal , of, useless ~t4, excesslve c;:onservatlsm in the .gran'hng 'tlon ~ll"over the country. Among other . 
snel;nng at , the smaller .colleges by the ofdcrgrees: . I, . . 'f' lPoints 'he ' mentiOiie t1i'at" tl\'e average' 
young fellows who figurcfin !'the ~at cr~ws ' ! : g~o.m" Oct~ber !~79 to qc;:tober,;I880, the . a,ttendance in each schoohvilI-Iit:rea:fter ' be~ 
of aJew universities, or go forth clad in Prusslan U~lveTSIlies I. ave Cf',nferred.,s66 the basi~ of the .grant, that ~e , 2S'c attend" 
the . complete apnor oL what is' called . in reg~lar and 29 honary ~egrees. T,he . fol- ances WIll be n.o 10l)ger reqUl,red as 'a con" 
th_ese higher regions; unive~'ty . education. lowmg table sh~\Ys the· nu~ber of deg~ees ditio~ of e:iaiJiin~~!oJ;l, an~ that ~i~nts l':ill ,: . 
. B~t as . long- as th,e . small,e~ ,colleges. as in con.rerr~. br each faculties of ' the ten be ~ve~' f.or - th~' "spe<;l,,:l m~rlts" of 't,lj~ 
~he past 'and present, develop great' men lJnl¥.e~ltleS, teachmgmeach school. Greater advantages 
in sta~Ii~~ disproportion to their scholastic .!..: " ,~ : oj ~ !.;; i..; ' dre to be given . t.o . night schools, and 
Opportulllb,es, it> 'Were wiser for' the criticS ) 8 ~"" l ~ ~ ~ = ,~'. facilities are ,to be ,giv~n:. to University. 
to 100k a .!Ittle'!leeper, intQ the significance ~ ... , .~ g l, '0 'E '0 'E' grad uat~s , to . ,qecome sc!rQ9l. teachers: 
of university ,educa~iQn. The true inward- UN,v"as'TlES, '0 ~ ~ ],8 ,g'y Finally, he exp1amed the details of the pro-nc;~s of college')ife ' is., a vita!" conn~ctlon !,,: ' j " ~" ~ -& . s ~ S,U 'posed re<irg:inization of-the system 'of hi-' 
between a great teacher and a student lv', ' . , g, :" .:l ~ ,] ~j z ~ spection, 'by which -the country is"'to' be ' 
ahn.d that ujfniversity is 'DeSt which secure~ ' '>(, t: ~ il: ~q .lA, mapped out into , distticts; with a chief ili- . 
tiS; ev.eru a:n~gro university 'at 'Atlanta" B"rlin. ;! ... ; ..... 5. 115 34 1154 :" 1'.1 ~pec~,orat,J~\! , head of each, assjsteq , by" 
or the lit~le Wilham,S Co!lege o~ long time Bonn. :: .. ,: ' ... " . .. 2 29 ... IS 5.0 9 suq-I~~pe~to~s t~~n from the ran\t~ ,p( 
ago, up In the mou.ntl~ms, With :Bryant; ~res!au.......... . 3 " 15 ' 17 36 I a~slstant mspectors and schoolmasters. r ,' 
Armstrong, Dawes, DIckinson and Garfield Got~l'lg<;n" ,'" .... 63· 12 71 146 '2 ' , 
on the ·rough benches; and Mark Ho kins Gre1fs,'Yald", ..... 13 ' 12 25 I FRANCE'-HIGH SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS, 
t h· h'l h' I P ,Halle... . ........ 2 ' 12 '57 71 3 . !' IS 'p IOSOP ,lea senior wrestling match, Ki~I.., .......... " 1 . II 12 24 I ' ': M. CamIlle See's bill for · establishing' 
In the professors chair." , Konigsberg .. · .... , 5 2.0 26 /yc(ums in Pa,ris an,d the prov:i~cial towns 
... , -'. Marburg ......... ' \ 12 Ii 29 6· devoted to the higher instructiori of gir.\s, 
Munster; ... . ' .... 5. S S ' wasnotacfed uponduiing 'thesession just . 
WASHINGT0N CORRESPONDENCE. Total' 3 76' 224 ,i6j S66 ; 29 closed, but will doubtless 'pass at an early' 
,,,, n. EdiieaJi • ."J"W,;;;;: . Oft~e twenty-nine honary doctor degrees date of the next -session: ' The course'o( 
. W' hi gt S 6 I ,', nine : were '·conferied by the' faculties of instruc,tion. laid, ,.!lown in the bill embrace~ 
as . non, ept., .- send the read- I h d I 
eIS of TR'E W, EEKLY! the following abst'racts Protestant tlreology, five by' the faculties ,of mor:r- , ~nstr)Jct1on, Frenc , an . at t~li! S!n~ . 
IlI;w" six by th~ fac,~lties of I)ledicine, and foreIgn tongue, ancient and !llodem rlte~a., ~ 
of edl'eatiQn~ intelligen~e received it the pme by the faculties of philosophy. It ,is ture, geography; national history, universal 
Bureau of eduutioJ1 from England 'll~ noteworthy tIlat hot a single degree was history, mathematics, physical ·and natural . 
France. ' . -1' conferred.by the faculties of Catholic sciences, hy.giene, domestic ' economy, 
Your last issue contained fra ents':Or theology. This is due to die facfthat since !'eedlework, no~i.ons of ~ommol1 law, dr~w-
. " gm \' ' the Vatican Council nearly all, the pro- mg .a?d m?<ielliag! mu.slc and ~mn~tlcs. 
a pa~r read by Mr. ~oDerts, of Indlan- fessol's of Catholic .. theology have become Reh~ous. ms.t.ru~tlon IS to. be gr~e~,. !~ the 
apolis, going. to show ih,at compulsory so-called Old-Catholics, and that their 'Parelit~ Wish, m,~h; sch<><;>1 ~y t~e .~Il1Dlst~~ " edu~tion laws had proved but 'dead letter lecture rooms have since been deserted. ' of their respective .d.enommatl~ms., The , 
rubbish in the statute books of the several ' bill also makes: provlSlon fon large number-
states in the U, mo,' n whIch ' ENGLAND: of scholarships to be given at competitiv,e 
have enacted 'On the 9th of August Mr. M~nd.ella examinations. '", '!1 
« • • -:. l ' .,.. ., 
. EXAMlNAlI'IONS' IN 'PHE ·THEORY lposse'ss ~il. adequate lCnowledge .of tile this s.ubject, to catechise the teachers . . on 
ANp' ART OF TEA€:.HING. principle~ ~ lI:nd ~~cesse.s=e.speciall~ ~he tho~e. points .Which the tpan~ers . of •• our 
, > proeesse$;' of ' sctioPl "keeping.. Without schools are Just now led . to lDVj;!t~lgate 
.:V HON. w" c. WHITF,ORD. '. dbubt' ·llie .ooli'gations ot: superintende.nts' c~refully, I refer to the sapitarr con-
. . ".' . . - . • ,'J. .... to s~arch out such teachers .calld' 'giant ' dit~on.s of the school-ho~ses, and grounds; 
The' duty ,.of (%unty Supel'llltendents 'rthem' celitificate's, have been somewha.t 'en- .tpc ' *ellpansibilify of teachers as, well all 
aild ot.~er exainlfiin{"dfficefjl;' ) o inquire' forc~a . . .' T)ie ~uestion;' new ~cuts ~to jne. ) ~are'nts ,in securing"the fl~~ler al\d ' more 
more car.efullY than' il? usuallf ii10he into w,het~er these'. officers are . now. cove.n.p~ stabl!!_a;ttendance o~ th~ ~hlldr!!n upon ~he 
th k !WI if or the theorY ~nd art of sU,ffi.c!e~.t ground·.a~d: r;re us!n,g a\1 nee~e.a scltooi..s; ~e gradation of tp~ rural schoqls 
. e .. _ .n!> e~g~ . , . ' . . test'S In Mie examinations o(,·t!les~ teach~~ as,embraclDg an ap-proved coq,rse o(a~udy, teachan~\ pore~~;ed. , by canthd~tes . for. ip . tlle'6ry ana practice. If 'y~)U" will look a ,programme 'ofdally recitations and 6t\4cly;, 
tea:cher s 'certificates IS c:oge.ntl~;1 dlscussed at ~ tl).e q~~sti~?S i 'p~o~sed .. at' tlie' S~l!:.~!~ .a;n? !} ~oinplete school re<;o~; and, ~be 
by the Hon, W. C .. Whitford, an a p,aper e"llml~atlcjns Iii our c,?untle.s and Crtl~~', presslD~ ne,ed !hat 0y" , t~j!.Chers . should 
.read at the late annual meeting of the you Wilt ,find that at le~st nine tel\l!jt of ~~e~ ~lie ~lI(her q}laltfications .whl.e\l }Ile( 
. S T ' h ' ; As . fi ' W ' " tfi them rJfer to the subject-matter of the liistltUt~S, nprmal Ji,s:hoo\s, o!her Instltubona tat~. e.a~ .e? socia on. e gl,ve e branches taught- in our schools. - 'Quite of teaming, and ,ihe.st udy of the standard. 
fo~lo~~g pertlnent,extract: . . ¥ rarely are as<i,e~aine.;l 5h~ ~aCher's : ~owl~ works'Olt pedagogy ~d}l,l ;supplying • 
. Th~ t~:nd,eIiC.Yc .~l OJlr· bmes IS In · the edge'Land skiU in tlie Idost approvWand . N ~ _ ,. ; 
ditectiqn" or ·~equJn~gteache~ '''to make a· 'phllosophit:al mod'es ,of , ~:vi~ i~s.tr~cti9,n .. ' INDW,STRI,AL EDUFATIQN. 
professlo,n.a.l prep~ratlC!ln, A .~a!f ~nowledge . In each · braneh. If semettmes we!gnetl at; . • . . .- .-,.::;>/ ' . i r • ~. ~f th-e thl!9tr..'of se~,:",I . 'kee,p.~;pil!; · ~~ grow- l his pdi!1't, ''he i~ ' not usuitlly ~eel'aredt ::,:s ~l{editorial in 't~o Ne,!Y.ot~ .s", ~~, 
lng, .d~~_~nd, put !in expel'lence !n t~e waon~ng. :.Bu~ I~ not. the ~ost effectwe voCall~g. }l)e. ,esta~h~blI!~nt of· lndu~l!ta\ ~fficl~nt ~se of approved methods : 15 ~eld, way In which, a1'lthmetlc; fol' Instlllnce;. can schoo)s In thiS country,; gn:.es the follOWing 
In higher ayd .. qlore ,g~neral ~st~matlen. be taught to' pupils in tne different grad:es summary qf what ·has been done in'that 
Th~se facts. !lr.e s,een II:l the esta,p!IS.lJment of: School, really of greater value than t!te line. in other countrie,': ' . 
ofnQJ1IIll/-l sch~ls, aJ.lq teachers'tnslltutes, familiarity of. the' teacher witli the topics ' The demands of nwdern.education have 
in the publication: of manuals 'On J!~h~l discussed. in .this branch? At ~e~st, ·~?~S leq. \ to' tbF ' c:st~.bijshmen~ pf ~lytechnic, 
managelI!ent, .and m t the. enactment.of pro- not the present need of our schools Im- scliilPls of a high grade ,throughout Eulppe. 
vi!i~~~ o~ law .fq,r . testing the ~eacher's perativeJy d~mand that . moreattenti6n Tha~. at Carlsru)l~ is:'the . oldest i!" Ger-:acql!:atntaQ,ce~ wltli tlie .theory and art af sho~~d be gIVen to. the, how than' to the many,»ut there IS also on~ at Berhn, and 
his, wor-k. ,,. School boards and the ·f!COple . . wlzal of the teacher's work? Has .nob our the e ' are, others' a~. Stu.ttg&J:t; Aachen, 
genera.lly 'in · th7 ·· Sta~11: are {eeling more .long comparative neglect of, the former ~e- Brunswick, Dreslien and M.unlch. · l'liere 
deeply the~) need of. employ~ng> te~chers, termined largely. this present n~d? I is also', a school of this kindtat. Vienna"and 
wb'o h~xe ,peen ,~p;eclally tr~Uled ~?r the submit w,i}ether ' h Iii not . the duty of ourSwitze¥.!'and has one at Zuricli, which is 
principles! and methods, ofelemen~·al'Y ~du- ~uperintendents to exa1llin.e more fully t.he, mainfained in the sam'e building '\VUh"the 
cati.on. ·S.~ch tea-cher~ . , ~re .:(ing 'n~ t~_eir : tie~her9 applying (o~ ee~ific~te~, iti thek Nationai 'Vnivep;ity;. In. Pa.;riJi . ~aie" the 
way, to .tHe b.e~te, lp06l~lons .. m tlie gra~ed. ablhty to develop before the chtldren the thrt;e ,. great' educatlonal' .lnst'tutlons~he anctt~e, cou!lt'! , s<;.h~ls,. aB~ ;are . ~ho~ng subjects emb!,aced in eacn C?~lll<?n. s7hc;x>1 Sch~l o~ .~oa(ls ~nd B.ndges, the Scboolr 
supenor aptitude fol' th~lr Clllhng, 11;1 the· study, to create among them a" hvelr, m- o(F·me Arts,. and the Conservatory. o!-Att-. 
sch~ls where ~h.~ are m charge,.t):ley are terest t~erein. and to determine~ t'he. nature .and Tl'easure. But, besi4ell tJaese, 'lndus-
p1acIllg ~he ' OU!llneSS of teachl,ng, the and ~xtent of the culture, w,hich each st\!dy ,tt:ial scl)QOls of a Jollier gril~e and ... more 
orgamzatton of the schools t~emselves! and is prod'uting in their mrnds. For lJ. time practical character an~ .aun ·are to ·, he 
the in.t~'re.s~:0.t _tl'u!.pareilts m tne training /ibould n?t one half of ~he q~es,~o!l.s~ o,n fou~d ~n Eu!Ope . . Some pf these were Ie-of :t~~r)' ~~lla:ren In s<:liool, upon a · more mo~t ?( . the b.rallcb~s, as . relatm$ to. t~I~; cently E\escnb~ by Prof. I _ D. Runkle at 
rational, !mprov.ed, and pemtanent . foote. subject, -be asked at · the examinatIOns? the Bpston, InstItute of Technology. 
ing. - ! .• • Are not OUI' institutes setting' an example Not far from tlte Pantheon in Paris is a 
In th~ more , int~U~ge.nt commu,nities C?f in this respect, by discussing· p'nh'cipally 'charity schQOI, at wIiich ~ys from. ten to 
this couhti;y ) helle.1s gomg fOfWard a radL- 'the inethods-llecommended to be employed 'sixteen years of age ate gIVen ~n elemen-
cal tevi.sjenoC: · o.ur~ sfstem . ef . ele~en't~llY iii t'eaehing eacn study~ wlHch it ' wiJI I)e lIIry edu~tion: ~d ~r«: .ins~I;}lCled in f~ 
instruetton. and scpool or-gantzatlon:' Among well for eur superintendents to (ollow? hand draWing, IJl modelhng. tn clay, and ·m · 
these :are'lhe.cnan.ges ma,de in t~~ m~thods But it 'may; ~e said that the stat~tes- of sh6~tk. in . WO<?d . a~d ~etals, ~f . an- · 
of pnniary teaching, tlie claSSification of 'the State mention tneory and al't of teaeh- other schOol. which IS situated· In he 
pupils in the larger g1'aded scnools, and ing as only a ! ingle subject', classed with suburbs, boys receive a "hort course of 
the i,Dtrod~ction·of.schemes for·thesuccess- reading, pet;'manship; geogtaphy, a"d~e preliminary instructiQ.n, e&~aJ,ly' i~ the 
ful gradation of 'tlie countl'}' schOOls. A like, on which the teachers are to be ex- 'use of hand tools for metal working, and 
very large portio~-of the work lies ~th!n ami~ed .. This fact does not fofbid t~e then pass directl~ into. a ~arg~ machine 
the s!!ope of what ~s termed prac,tlce m applicatiOn. of thorough tests to ascertain Shop attached to the Jns~tution; where 
school manageqtent. ' ' This movement de- their attainments ·in' teaching ' the s:.everal they are trained Vt;rx m)lch 'as an apple,n-
mands that ,.our t~achers shall be(!ome ,branches in tne most effective' manner. tice would be under favorable conditions. 
mOFe thoroughly- qualified 1:55' stu(io/ and 1m the examinations in these bran'¢,lles" it At Stuttgart the Baugewerke, or ~ 
experien,ce ~t> fn\ifni'ct in the lower branches, is as' legitimate to ques·tion the teaclier-si on school, occupies one of tbe finest 'building. . 
to hal)dle ~las~es in the recitations, and to this ;.point as on the .subjects · fOilnd,4n the in the city, It~, object is to furnish such 
brganize sch~ls . on the improv.ed. ba~is. hrall,ches; and the .law sustains such a instl1ucti~n.as is. n~e~ yy wo~~en and 
Our success I;n-the' great enterpnse''whlch procedure. . • • lor~men ll\ the. val'lous .tfi4es wmchapphl, 
.. i 'have "inaugurat'ed fol' ·using .. the new, It is necessary that there should be such particularly in ilrchitec~ure, in agricultural,' 
gtadipg ~cheme"in_ our. ungraded schools- "a gc::neral provisi(~n so' -as t9 '~ve an op-por- , ~ngi~e~ring, in the ocm.stIUctio~ a~d fI~per- . 
nearly SIX thousand In- number, depends .. \Unlty to learn tne teacher S Ideas on such ihtetUience o(water wprks, and In machines. " 
almost entirely upon ~the C?mpet7ncy ?t 'topics:·as.care .of sch~~ 1?ropetiy.) "lich?,>l !dos(of the studellts are either workm~ 
our t~achers to put' .l nto operation ,t~e ;orgamzatIon, school dlsclplme, t~e r~latlQn In' th~se ,trades' or. propose to become;; apo 
peculiat m.ethods which belon~ t(> thiS of tlie teacher to the puptls .~nd th~lt par: pr~n'tlce,$. Veri. ,!,anJ. \ o! ~em ,Ct the 
scheme. . ent~ 'and the best m~ans of interestmg the chief ·part of their Il)structton m the· even-
Thi~ discussion haJ;, thus fal', be~n diree- -community in the work of the~liool. It ing. · .. ., . . ' .. , ,. 
ted. to show the reasonableness and :·the would be an. excellent .plan f9 r ollfsuper- At Hohenhelm I~ the Royal ~gncultural 
neCessity of requiring our teachers to intendents, in complytng WIth the law·on and Forestry Academy. Here the stu-
.. 
dents are taul!:ht mathe1I)atic~, physics, and twenty, llnd will have gained considera- ~ATI0NA1. ·SCf:HOOr,. ,S!fATI'S'DlCS. ·r 
.,he .... I···ry, an'd 'theli'atural s\:iences"which ble of "eographical knowledge And they . -- , ' ,'/.1. ~ u.:n. ' ... " . , The ''Fenth A,\nual Report of the Commissioner 
applY'dn-,<>.farlI)in.g, a.nd" ,ire~ practically ~ll do .tnis in .a, (ulll 'Yi~t,!:r s.ch~l . ~~et;1 of Education, . covering the year 187.9, is just 
instructed IIi ftillt ''and .. forest culture, m'e tF,acher has. but little tim~. to 'd~vqte ~o delivered to' the 'public, . :', '" "f 
and ' tl'ie"flijsing ahd ' ~aiii'ing of domestic ,thai' grade df pupils. ,'I 'J 'lllie matter of the. reJ,>Ort is d~~ved f~m th~,re' 
animalls, Connected' With die Aeadeiny. \' ~y is ' it them that . in many; , of these po$ of. States, Temto~es and'cltles! o~: sc~ools o~ 
• fi ., f . ~L ,,~ "a'" ,,- ;;'Y'~ '" I ' h' 'I'd ! ~ d d , . .., h" all classes, and ot :vanous related, msbt1ttlons. as 18'· a' atm 0 780 a~re~, an auuu' 5,500 SCIIOO s, c I ren atten unng two Gf',t ree libl'l1ries and museums 'Phe number::/'6f" theSe~ 
acres' of. ad,i~\mt hunting- forest ate' t-erins befor~ "getting tnrqugh" with the correspondents. increll$e~' yearly; iri 187,9 the total : u~'\ieftlie c11~rge <?~th~ professor'offorest!'>:, First' . Reader, ev;~n when, ,ip mo~~ cases" was Z~8~ for. t~e American m~tter alone. " ' . ,' J 
• and are a,vaUable to the' 'students of- t1iis "g' etting tlirougli does not r~q.uJre any ,.The €o~mlSSloner' ' re~ers to the-K':eat p~g.iss, 
d . ~) '''''TH;' "" k n ' ~ ' - led' f' " I h , .' ,.1,' d made dunng the..year ,n ,*e . c~lficalion. , llndj epaItlI)ent. , ere are wQr sops lor s,uch know ge 0 ,~ as;, ave ID,oe1cate , arrangement of the office library whereby the-c"r, 
bl'lttidy disti}l'atlonj' 'fOr' ~eei bremn'g; tor aQO~e, 'a s .reaSQnaBle .for us to expect? rent work is facilitat,ea. ' . " ' . I 
beet sugaditilDufacture"Wi'th eanveniences. Cl'~jUly, becau.se the methods of teachipg LEGAL SCHOOL AGE A:ND DI1RAT(ON "OF SCHOOL f(jr.tb~prepara'tion bf starch, mustard and e~loy_e~ in tliem,.are, to ,say the leas~, ~J YEAR. '" :",',1 
virlegar.: ··A stanon ' for testing seeds, Ii l1ie; ksl. - ' . ,.~. ~. M. 'rhe~e are sixteen different '&ChoolJ.,.ages ~ill; ,the<. · 
meteotolbgical station~ ' ':t-kllk feeling station, ,- States and Territories, seventeen years Oemg t~e, 
a'nll.a rulllnufactorjJot' flinh machinety and .' longest period and: six years ,the shortest: ' 'fIif! ' 
tools are<aishdiictUlle'd: .:~ , " ,0," GEN'ERAt NEWS OF TIlfE WEEK;, =cl';%~:~eu~;~~t~C~il~~~~:~~~m~e~~~~~\~~ 
At Rentlin~en inbe;Po~ologjcal !nsti- ,- , - ',:" " " ' ,. the'school alfe iS16,:n and in nine ot~e¥S 5 # i.l .:":'-' 
tute, wfibr~ ibl)ys ~ aIrd y06dg men ate edu- The President contil'ues about the :;arnel so far The duratlon:of the sch~1 ye" .. ~ longestf\>ti:.~\! 
t d t b • t 11' . C d ft . t ' . . " , . ' bout 170 days, m'the folloWlDg States;>€onne<;.tlt:ut" 
ca e 0 e l.I!. e Ig~n • gar eners, oos S ~ the~'1Db~ IS mfo~ed, as. at thiS tlm~ Jast week. IMaryland\ MllSsachu~e\ts, New,],efSejr., r:l~w ,York" add' fllUit-gtewers;/ :J ;At'~reiberg the taJIt0us There 1S, a. sad •. m0l!.,!~ony In the teleg~~s from p<hQne Island. In the District of Colum~ia t~e. 
niitiiftg' sdhdol is' ~foiiWd~ ! kt.Kommptau; LongBranch. T4e;Nation is i~patient for .some ,periodisl89tdays. "qJ' J "" );1 
in' i8a:varia, the ' ¥etliari,citl' 'Techliic"allln-' reassuriiig evi~ences .that the ~resident A~, ol\ the' : : TEACHERS'ANO 'SAi ARIES: ~ I, ,I . strudti~h work shGps, ~ <So~e~nient ~Ch~!l roafi to recovery. About the best t~t ,cap<be said, The totah lu:.x.ber of teacherS, emp16y~,d ,;t if;.1; \ 
under t~~ ch~rg.: ~f .tli~;1tillh)strr. of. <;,gt1l- resting up'on ~e dililr' ~gi~te~ ,oli hJs ,pul~e, tem· public schools of the States was 2ZO, 163'; ,Ii'the l 
- m~rel!, e4u~at~ s~H~d,. > ~ech~~)~~ l~ ~he, pera. t¥r<o, respiratio.n an.d other indications, is tnat Territori.es, 2,52~, Idaho 'Ilot reporting, : and:~ in'· 
beSb,and I:l\ilckest ,-a1', 0 the ;trmmnl! heufg he IS bravely holding hiS own. .' Inslian 'felritol)' only, the ,Choctaws. .,~ 'J ~:. "II! 
. bath th~retical,!' iiid tlic .. Clliss ' roOtit l'i!; "d ' . , '. ' All the-State's ana Tem~oriess .. ve Georg4l, ll:lallo; , 
tic ,1\' '11 t.Jli!ma If D1 h" - C" f : ·Not fewer than 650 European mormons, mostly New Mexico. .and three" nations of the Indian 
prac
d 
. . ~ ryl. A ...... . ~.I!='S ~Pt'~' ; ~;:~end' ry Scandinavians, arrived at New Vol'k Tiiesda.y, m Territo")', report the avetage sa:lanes o'f ' i'eac'iiets.. 
an , ~Olne , WUUU ' <urnmg, 10 gtng, ,oun ry 's I TI~1. C. • In the ,S~t~ 'tbe . ~ages of,men ,,~Iiom ;j2s 54'li1i ~I '.1- t! - ' m" U l' c ' ... ·t" J f· . route .or at >.>W<e Ity. mon,th in South Carolina to ." • • 1< in Nevada; the~ wo, .. , ·Irun-.unnn", -anu' OCI<S,ul uery are " " ....... "" 
taugwt ' aIIttffi,1i818tbef',thiti'MI" ".\\d, ea·!.iK" 'n- -A 'cal" I, ,b. !1S been iss,uedl for a .national c0ll:venti,' o. n wages of women,' from J22,83 in New .Hampshire to ~ ",0,,. , " " $83 in :N'e~ada' of the ' '{erritorles 'the - tllstrict ot diKt~~u's stuaent",is. ~U,b,,:ed ~O' nia~~ : on~ ?f the agncultl!ral: manufa:ct,?n~g, a~d commercl~I, €olumbia pars t,he hilitlesWJary to-men, Vi~:S8Q;J.'f' 
or ' more" coinGlete, machines. the sd'iool -mterests of the country, ~o be held at CO<?p~r Insh- 47, and .(Uizonl\ the hlghes't.to women, ,viz, $68)UW ' funiisliih~ tHe1 materials' and claifhip'g thi!1 Itute, Ne:w. York €ify, Nov, 30, in ~he interest' of, ~~!)'land tb,e. a!er~ge is the s~me for h9th,.sexe" ", 
wont ,,1'I6n it' '!I a ne ,xffth '1'" pfotectiol)' to ,A'iheri'Can industry.,' V.lf,' ~3'49; ~n.IS IS also th.e case m .the Cho,c,taw aJ}!i ri 
. • \ 0 . • ; , " , e -pUPilS lro~ , ',r _. , '. Semmole tnbes of indian Temt6n', wlilOre tl\e K~m~tllu/ln.1 Sp}t~< of' ,har~ t1R1e~, ~av~ ; Treaty n~gliti~!,on~ be~ween Fra'.'ce an~ En~. average]s $50la m~>rIth. "llhi! greaie~t tdiffe~en~e' 
fou.nd OCGIl.pafiGn m' ma'i(ufadtufin~ ~eS'fa1 Iand, involvlng a readJI'.stmenf ' of the trench tanfi ,between the s;!lapes , oj,men anfu :women .~" l)i , 
lisHnie~ts. : " ~" ,,: ,1 ' .''' ' on .English g,~ds, will .I?e ren~wed'J~n the 19th Massachusetts wh~re the (ormetreceive IIn,aYe!1lge 
AusttijNs" ~lso gfVihg .1kr~at -atten~on to instant.' T4ey ?Nere sl!ddenly" suspended" Some of $67'~ a, month, th~ laUe!, $3S,5°· , ; ' . • 
the' 8U\}ject t 'of , .ililiustna1 educa:tibn·. A . 'weeks ago,owin'g t9tlfe' defe,rmination of/France INCOME AND .,EXPEND,.TYRES" , ",':':'" 
commissidli 'haS'beeb' 'fOImed fot th~ . pUr" tcrIevy heavier cuStOI]l .dues Iha!, lInder the ei: Ti)e total annual:.sc4.00i.!'lcome ~P<J.rte4 .. ljy, ' a!\ lJ 
f - bl· · h-·t.. - f ULL ' I ' Ii ' I' . - ~' t" I' bel' d h h F h the States and Temtones IS $83.7l1li,074; annual pose o. e.sta . IS lllg', "peCI~ SC; 00 S m:,-U pmng, tiea y. '. ~)s. leve t ,~t t e renc com-' el<penditures $78,191,522, i>fwhich' $8'457,lik~er\, 
mdusinal centres , tli~:Ug1iout , We EmPire miss!oneJ~ are !'ow dlsJ,>Os~d to r,~eld somewhat. '. e"pende~ for. buil~ingS;J 'apparatus, ' &c; $868,549' : 
on tJte. plan" 'of that at Tl'nm/llotau, 'and The army of the Khedive of Egypt i~ in a state ,for salanes of ~upenntend~nts; and $54.~,32~ fort : 
nducteEl the>~ ' .... j ,;r ~ .. I ad ' b . ." .. ~ .. " ? . - teachers' salanes, The es Imated real vallie, of'sl\e$, 
CO I ' ! on , . ~me, p . . nCl~ ~s ,n Y ~f Insnbordination amountlng '!,lm!lst ,to.!' revo!u .. buil\llngs, .and all oth~r Scn~I , l>,?1JC'r\y 1s ; ~17~" " 
the sa~e ,Iii'et~s, tiut 'V~.ed and. a~~Itt~d tion • . If. I~ge CPll!Pl1ny qf officers a'ppeJ~{\;dJ!:>efo~e' 29'ft'!55, nllle States ~nd tbiee 'fe.~tones ~~ve, 
to th1mdu!l~ry. ~f ~~e p~tp7ular dls!nct. the Khedive a f~w. days ~go, and , ~"t.o*d !lemun pomng.. The .expendlture ,per ~apltliY0f' tli~ scllool . I~ 'lslleduclitIO". tof.- ~h s' !lort, modified fo concessions. ' ,'rhis, bridged the' g)!lf then but the pgpulation >:aned f~PI]l9~ Ce!ltS jl~ 6eollgla,ta $F51~6) .: 
, me~t', ' the' liirc. uinstances .. '" which, may' ..be' <tat~ of thing' s is far from reassuring~ Thel S~ltan m bMI' assahch'ilseH~' a;,~ ,~7r N~ap!llit!'.cqf. ~~~Ol.mt 1l~~7.l~l· . 
, ..... 'J " h ' i·, j., ""i ' h U " ... , . " pu IC SC 00 s.rom .. I·41 m or aronn.\\ 0 "r: . , 
peolfdar to u~, t Jlt ''!e u~u, n,t e n~ted talks of landin~ troops .and l<irtually. recovering " 7 in C"lifomia." t " II' n,' { ",' . "f 
States " "".' , '" ., " , < .,. ": "':'!' . 
I ( : IW',,, ., '" , I', ! ." hi. ~cl , con~1 of Ih!' coull:try. n is rumored." . ltI1RA'1. SCHOOLS~>'-:} ' ~ , ." • 
',. r is@ME'l1HiNG:"WR-0NG" that the joint English and ,French fleets ",ill pro, 11lie (!;ommi~ione. c!'-Us : attentio~ to . tlfe wea .: 
.' " ~ f " .ceed to Alexandria in company, ne~d o~fuller mform.atlon mllhe vanous State and 
I.. , I!' .•. /I • ~., • r... , : . . . . local reports concernmg ungraded] schools.~. Oli,ly·" . 
D .. ,, "';"l B'-'L, .. ,. , .. I,u<1 I ' ' Professor , Kin~and his compamons crossed tlle eleven States report the number of ,gT!\ned an4 un. ,', 
rPr' ._ ..... _,""'" ""wry. • 'd hi" ' " ' h". J ., I1d~ €a; . Oh' ~ T ' , oJ . Mississippi;. river at an altitnde of: 4!,200 feet, en· gradE; . sc 00 s m ~pa\'ate to~... r ~ percentaj:~ •• ~"I~ , , u.lrty, • . 16.. he~e IS ~ pre,t, !joying a :glorioos sunset,' and' obtaining a magnifi. ' .of the latter c.lass IS sDlan~S~ II! ~hode Islantl, 'v12', . 
ty geneml failu.re In Rrll¥ry' teaching Iff . . ' . , 36per cent,; m Pennsylvama..lt Is ·65 per cent. of If 
th =,~r..-. ' Ii \. 1 / " II "'t 1 h" d' ,cent View of St. Paul -4Ild Mmneapolis. Soon the whole nu:tber' in New Hampshire 82 TlP~ cen!:." , e """,nll SC 00 S 0 a " east t IS, an . . . _ , . ' . 'J ' .' r .- , " ....!~I' f 't)!' "l-1~ ,., ,,!o'I .:1. .'? ' F" . afterw:ard the ·wmd.died out, and they descendedl m Connechcu 83 per cent.; and m each of ,tlie . } SOlUC" 0 e "" Olnlu'l! ""unties acts h St t . rt" . 'I " til' ' ,--"". ~ .", r . !1' 1,::../:,', ' IF" . , ,' ,six , miles from the starting,point, where they have· se~e~ ot er a ,es repo mg, ~a~e.l:". ~~,!?I.S, \: 
p,uve'h. .. . . b ...., 1i bl 'b 't' b " Mlc1hgan, Iowa; T.ennessee, Virginia, 'west 
E' . \, £1 t h' ';u k' d' h' ., smce een WIIltiDg,O\I'a avora e reeze" I emg V· -" d Nebrask bo nn ' r 'cent·, ' I " very cal'lao e eae .. r nows t at any .. ' " , lrgtnla. an a, a ve,._ pe , .~. , '". , 
d ·" , . ', 1,1.i-.udt: t! ' .,' '1(1'1 ' ' h the professor's mtention to make, a new stattfor the All other infonnation concerning this cmss 9f" ) or luary C a~,,' ue&!llners WI earn t e . , . "', ' '- -. f " I., .. 
fi .... t..r th'" , ~ " ""' 'e'L'' ..I"" ,_ .... 'Ii '. . j, sea~oast. , schools mwll~c" so la~e ,a propoI1lOn, p . ,OilY )j?'!t.~'(J n. u '" senes 0 r~!1yetsf w~ ulle, VIZ.', ,; , J ' ' are educated IS of a very general' character. In the Me~~Y's, • !~ , ,Dfii 't'fi!e~ 9~ , fO~~~lI!ont~ I' :t~e ' wHole n~beF of chjldren ~estc;d . in'V,ic,:. sc'hool sy.ste~ of. each. State p,?Vision is Diane tot·,';" 
term.":. THat' IS they Wlil be aole to,"read pria, Aostralia, in 1881, was , I,208, o( whom not ~c: examlDatiO\l, Ilce,nsmg; appomtme!,t, andsuplll» ~ 
""l\9isb'h . ' \!o t'ai .~.f nr '''1' ... ... .. j , . ,j'. vIsion of teachers but un~orthy' ~nfiuel\ce._ I\li\ .' an~ " " ·tt n.~,rID j: ,,~u'y. fU)\lo )\'It'll ,one had .~nj9yed. a coll~ge education; only 46 patropage ana>; ca'voptism; t~ pft~n, " i~ fact :; ~-! ~i~! q)1~ti~~s ,upbn,}h anti , a1!D?,St conlq read ,!"d \flIte well, \,nd ,521, or 43 per :cent~ deterinine the ' appointment, while ~he tetll1en1:» ,!O • IDvamb~Y" pell( at\;~Il~ ' lIVords, alter havuig could not reljd: Th~ arrestsC?f penpns over IS tam~~with . teachers: salari~ and the unceftalll;.<~ beeliil pM'p~'r'lr. · taught· lfdr that length of ,years numbered 23,417 ' oe these persons 6,014 tenure of their officehmder stli! furtherthe p. !'lgressl~~ 
. -e!!J'Th' i=II'"11 >~Ed· ··r " h' h " , - . .", • '. ' of the rural schools. ComplamtsoL·th,e~ls~e.\lF~ Urn • 1 ~l I au ltlOn to t IS ave cou~d read and wnte "fell,1 t1W IS more t.han, ~ne' of these evils c'ome {rom States' ' be~t e,p?epa'rc:df'to , 
learned r.to. ~nn~, ~~51COUP~' l!-, .. hu~d,re~t t? fourth of !h~ whole" and 3,939, or nearly one,slxth resist their influence, 'as Rho?e Is!and: ~here '~e ~1 
rea&-'\i-ttal write dmoe'VS a$ (:ir at. leas as were. unable to read. people manifest cpnsll'nt and"p.telbgell.lmteres~ In,' n' ",I' :of'" 11/" J , .:" . ' , - ' , 
, .• " J ..' " " "r . {,". 
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been so active in behalf of Oskaloosa Conege, is the 
principal, with Miss Dora Dowden, Miss Cora 
Murphy, ana Miss Alice'Wilson as assistants. ' 
Profesor Beard, forme~ly of Ackworth Aca~my, 
is the new principal of· Lynnville Academy. ". -, 
'The new school house at Blanchard is almost 
completed. it wlli not be e~tirely finished until 
about Nov. ' Ist, but t)ie school will get into a part 
of-the building about Oct: .'st. The new principal, 
Mr. C. W. Duffield, a graduate of Hedding 'Col-
lege, m., meets with "11 encouraging reception. 
popular heart, the attendance now should dispel Denver believes in tlte dQ!:trine, "pay as ·you go, ~' , 
it, The new stud~nts ~~me from, near ~!'4 . Car; ;md. while the total assessed valuaii~n 'of . the district. is 
all the stalwart classes, the farmers; the mechanics, $15,068,000, and ' the ' aSsessed .valuation 'of the' 
and the merchants as'well as the professionals, are' co.ultty .. is ,$~·8,836,~, the Mal,. in1eMedness 'of 
represented by sons an'd daughters wno-have com~ the district ill 1880 :was only· .k5;000, the .county in . . 
here to fit t1iemselves for·the'prof';ssion of teaching .. 'd~btedness (exclusive of dlstrict)·, was 'S(ioo,ooo; 
The Inter Ocean says: ' The Rev. M. L. wilii~~ and the· city indebtedness wis (exciusive "o('disl" 
ton, of Amherst, class of '64, and of Union Theo: tric.i) ., $Ioo'~il' Si!~ce ' tiie~,1(a,viiig paid. ~o.r.'. tilt! 
'I0\tical Seminary, class' of ;~, i~ el.,gag~d· to ta\<e. erection of three new scltool q.9ll;Ses by imn!ed.iate : 
the place for the next' ytar of Professor J. B. Clark, taxation, the district , lias boiTowed $100;000 to 
'of Carleton College, ~orthfield, Minn., who h.as erect two .others ' of tlie five ' new buildings"con: 
accepted a professo~hip at Smith C~llege, 'MaS~a· structen during the past' year.::::,: . . . : :'::0.'; : 
chusetts . . He has spen~ , t~e last 'tw,o years in G.er.. The College at Colorado .Spring~ has one of the 
many. ' 11;0' was for a time a pastor at Galesburg, firi~st .I11ineralogical: colfection~ ' in this cou'l!ry. 
Ill., and at Jamestown, N. Y. His chair at 9\~le. lts cabinet of mining ores · o,fColorado, . and , the 
Iowa Conege is so fun of students. that there is 
talk of erecting an additional building. The last 
one et:eCted is scarcely more ti}an fini§h~d, if we are 
rightly informed. .. 
ton is that of history an~ political economy. I . great · mining regions, ,. South: and West · of ·that 
Michigan Female Seminary, 'Kalamazoo, h;" reo ' ., ' , . . ., ) .•. 
MICHIGAN. 
, . Professor J: y, Bergen,. elected to the ~hl\ir:. of, S,' tate.is unequa.lE,e. d"a:' h.Yl;;her,e,.,; ..... ',,', , ,',!','., • ''',., 
ceived a valuable d~l!ation for its library from tQe . . 
R J b P' f ' natural sciences, Carleton College, brings a goo4f , '. , r..·., ... NJ\BRASKA. , . . • . ev, 0 \erso. ,n, o . Ioni!'-. comprising 150 volumes. • Th record from Deerfield, Mass., where h~ i1.as r;l.one a· , The' Plattsm~utlf public" ';'hools 'open this :y; ' ~iJ ' . eplace.of¥iss~isher"aspn.:ncipal, ofMichigan bl···· k ,: d ' • ,.. . I ". .." I- ~ • F. al se K I fill A b no e wor as an e uClltor. '. . . unae,r .. i. 'n .. e,"; Superinten.dent, M .. r: C.M. J).,·.s Mets;· .. ~m . e .. . ml~ar:r , .. a amaz~,. IS , e" , 1. MiS!' ¥. Mis~ ;"~~a Edwards, A. M:," principal 01 the Art . 
H. Spralt'!e, of NortH Eastom, N. Y.; formerly . ~ .' forme~y OflAlbia, Iowa. , ;"" J .',. 
. . I f Wh ' . ,.. Departm~nt, has been·. studying ' the s~enery of Tlie . 'orm'er State Supen'ntend'en' t ;·o· f 'Nebraska', pnnclpa 0 eaton Seminary, Mass., .and at one . J • • .. 
time lady principal of Ferry Hall; Lake Forest, Minne~ta for l\er"yacation: Hon.' S. ;R. 'l'ho;"psoll;.no,.l profes~r'~fAgricuiiu~e ., 
Ill. The ·scho.ols. at .Jackson,.witness some changes ,in in the State ,U.~iversity, h~;;mter~4: i~.t9' hi; ~~hege ' 
INDIANA. the teaching staff, b.ut it is hoped that ",hen the new wo~k with all hL. soul.: ,He supervises.the University " 
J"he upshot of the Muncie School wrangle reo leachers get down to their work they will give ell' fam, an,d there is' evety rea~n ~~'~~I}eve t1lat'.tlii : 
lerred to by THE WEEKLY, ~me time last Spring, tire satisfaction: They .~ave ~ade a favorablt; im· agricul.ttiral .del'il~!"bni will sn9.iV 'decided grqwth : 
is that Mr. Harry Wysor is declared to be the pression. . from ihis Hine ·CorWard. . ,.;.' - " '.; 
legal trustee. The Court held that the election of COLORADO. 
Mr. Leac:h before Mr. McClintock's resignation . The first ' ~h<??! ~ist~~t , of I?e,~ve.r c?Wp'ri~ing , 
. went .into effect waS void as there wis no vacancy about two thirds of the city, has erecred five new ."; :SCHOOL LAW': 
until McClintock was actually out of office. The school buildings this ·year. Three of thelll are 'nb~v ( , .~ 
aim in electing Mr. Leach berJre the time named ready for occupail~y, a~d the others will be ready IN IOWA. , . 
by McClin~ock for his resignation 'to take effect, about Jan:'; I! " 'P~ofes~r Aaron Gove, a.' #rad'u:ite ' , .'. , :If 
was to avoid having the vacancy filled by a person ~ftheaNormal'dunJlverslt'YH' atBNko~al, IIIII.'k'S Super- I. The· following rulings of S'tate' Superintendeht ' 
of the party opposite , to McClintock's.. The lan ' m~en. ent,. ~? a,m~s . a . er: .)V~ no~n. to von Coelln, were made ' during the ' sum.het, when:' 
did not .s!,c~ci for tlie r~as8n given by' ~h~ .C!urt. ' IIlI~("~ "sc'h~! . tea~h~rs, i~ pnnc,'pal: of the high the schools and THE WEEKLY were 'in vacation. 
The case ' is not ended y'et how' eve :t ' t school. Botli gentlemen at e exceedmgly popular If a member of the board resign ' i.n favor of" :. 
. ' r, as 1 goes 0 • ..' . ' '. r 
the ~upreme Court. ~n the meantime·Mr. Wysor With the Denventes. .. ' . certain party; this fact will , n<1t ·glve'·.the pe,is~n . 
,,!=bi, and the schools have opened prett ' h ' The school property of D,stnct No. I. Denver, namet;! any advantage over othl'~".t,o ,be chQSen to· i 
if nothing had happened althoug' h neaYI muc as comprises nine school tiuildin&", occupying liZ lots', fill ' the vacancy.. A director.cannot delegate .power . 
. . , _ r y every-. . . '.' . . body got excited in the squabble. ' the high school alone havu,'g ~unds embrllcmg to serve in his :place on the 'boara, to anolher per· 
The North JudSon Norm!,I, G. A. Netherton thirty-two' lots. The total vahle of.the property is son. ."..' , '.. ' . . , . :Ir ,l 
and W. E, Netherton conductors, will open Sept. estimaten at ·W3,ooo. Tlie ' re~elpts fo~ school . z. 'A new independ~nt ~ist*t c;an be formed. as. 
20. '.' purposes the last fiscal year (endmg May z; ISSI) provided by chapte~ 133~ pa~.,: ; Sp, ~', L. 1880, 'at 
Prol~r 'Roberts, of I~.iianapolis, waS one of aggre~ated$i49,159:08, and the total e~p'endit~res any time of year, .aif4 th~ new ''lr~:''1i.z!'tion will go 
tlte Instructors at .the Union County " Teache~" '~ount~d to $131,(57,71. Of this the'Committee into effect as soon a~ 'completed: ' Bui if such or-
Institutes, treating Arithm,etic, 'Grammar and ' on FInance r.epo~' "more that f71,~, or 54 per ganliation i"s completed ~fte~ ~he first' of A~gu;t, 
Reioding, not as if he were giv,ng lessons i~ each . cent. of the ' whole, was spent for the payment of the taxes ,for tha~ ye~r Piust be. cO~,lec~ed by the 
to ordinary pupils, but as a normal school in- pnncipal on bonds, interests, real estate, and build' fo~er dist~ct, .and such divisi<1ri , ;;ft~rn:art;ll\)lij1e . 
atructor w~uld do, remembering that his tea: her- ings. About ~60,000 covered the legitimate run· :as is agreed upein in the settJementr.egar~ing .assets · , 
he~~ were most co;cemed to lea;" ille IIow of niri:g ex.penses·of the' sch~I ... 1. BaSed on :<h'e' en- : and liabi~ities.- . . " ~ " _'" . ; 
tea.;liinft. ! tire enrollment, this. would make the cost per ' 3, When .the county or state su,perintendent, oJl. 
Mr. Sam Pfp",iner has publiShed a "Brief Out- annum' for each pupil nearly .fI5 ; while, !lased on the trial of al) ; appea,l; 'affifm .. the d_i~cr~ti~n~'Q: ~ct • 
line of Govem~nts, .. willi notes on their co~stit~. the ' average ' ~ttendarice, it · was about $zit· p~r of tlie' board locating a s~h~l~h~.?SI" ~'~e, ~ the bo~ra 
tions, for u~ ii{ schools; ~~ce u>'cts. It 'is ,;)\ib~ p~pil: bUt. of 4,087' ~upils. enrolled ta~t year',in 'ma~ ex.erci~ their discr~tiOp',!nd,:re-locate 'i\~es}te.,: ' 
bshe~ by Ihe . ::,o~al Pul?!ish!ng Ho~se, of J. E. ,~Istnct. No. I, Denver; ?SS were ch!l~ren 'of as thoug\~~ apP:":~~ ~~? : bee~. t.'~ke,?: .. ' ,. 
Shemn, Danv!l!e; It, contains 44 pages 16. mo. mechanICs, 354 of laborers, z08 of stockmen a~d ' , • .".". .. . ,. ,." ,. 
.11 
In the hands of a good te~her it 'is wo~th Just f~ers .. ~ ofininerS, zzo'of manufacturers, '-:v.hile ' ' .! " IN .MICHlYAN. ',.' I •. 
aboutten "eDt~. MacMiP'iln's, Yea~ Book wo~ld i>~IY 'S6were, cli!l~renof'p,!bl~cofficers '; 'arid ' cfnly ;'. _ ,, ; · ... 1.1,:, ~ .• : .' . "."0' .. ... 
do t~e teache~ and his, school" ~uch more good, 175 were. chi~~' .of . prof~~onal .m~r-;-la~yers; D!C:~~T OF ,$UP~E~E COURT f,E~I~!9,~~-;,?~~NIZt'1, .. ,. 
and 'sbould be m every school library; but it would clergymen, pliys~clans, 'and te~chers; 37 had p~r· TIO~ .o.F SCHOOL D!ST~IC:rS. 
cost ·"ft~n tlllies as Iliucli ~' this liny '~om,pilalion. :~nts retire~ on !,:'c~r:~.ten~e.: a~<l ~3 we~~ ~i,l,d.~~?, .'. ,i. T..he~!:, shq~~d b~' sOl3'e~p,efi~1 ~~d e,x.trilprdi·n~ry. , .. I 
WISCONSIN.. o~ bankers:.; O.f th~ ~,~? ,.c~!I~~e~, m "these. s::ho,ol(s, ~eas~n.l9, lUShfr ~nt~rfer':.nce ~y '1':'0 '''farl'an<~ ;w,itl),;:" 
M " n . ' .' . 5
63 were oorn m IllInoIs .; 3z8 m M,ssoun, 91z m. the organization of a school district as the statu~es I , 
8fIluette ",0 eee, Mil,wallkee, which was dedi- C I d ' d h ' • " . . h . S' ' M ' ;It , ." 
ed . d' . . 0 ora 0, an. t e rest m .ot er tates" assac u- provide a speedier remedy by all ;lp'peai fro)lJ the cat , an opened for; students on the 5th mst, has!, tts cbntri))utin ' 1111 even' loO ' . '.__ ' . ., , . ' '' ' ". : . . ,,_ I . ." ' . . .,' 
now about leventy Itudems, .mostl in re amto . ~o. • ' .• ' , ~ , . . .,. . • • • : '. ms~~t'lrs to .th~lt9,W!,S\tIJ? bQ~~~, .. ,L~.~<;l Yr" E!.ery~ .. ,: 
or COIIIIDefclal classes . , Y P P . "'. There were. 7,?75 tjlrdin~ss~s in-the above.~hoOls 38 ~'~I)., 405; ,,' "', ; ,' ,- !'.w.,,, ' 
• . '. last . y~ar.! 4li' IC~S df co~~ ~ pitni;;hme~t and " 2: When a school district has .e,nl~.red its ,4 ran-
~lI(~El!OTA' ! I b'11t~~cases of suspe~s:!.'n. The . ~c~ools!~eiv~'t· ,~hi~s, fo~ five years, dl!ri~g ,1Il0S!; or. w~i!:)t t.~!!, 
The Winona Normal School h~. o~ned for the 2.4~ visl~, fro~ ',\\embeis of the board. of educatio~ "lroce~di~~. to i'.'9!,ire,j n,t'? t!;'1; v,\\lid!ty p~ ,JlIe, I "" 
DeW year. If the~ . Was ~ny SuspICIon in anybody's duriIig 1'\St' -year and 3,805 .visits f~.'.l,m parents.of c;>rg'!.nization ho.ve been pefl!liJlg !>x,lJuo war.t;l'nllJ I ' ! 
Doodle !bat thi~ institutjon is ' losing its grip on !he pupils': '" - " '! " ' .' . .. " . imd . wri~ of error ilisteajl pf: the speedier statu!;:'y . . ' . 
... t • #' •••• ,. ~ . ' , ~ : r , ,,_,; .,. ~ ~ .... 
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"'roc' ess elf appe' al,' the Sripreme. court d~ciined. to ' SPEtL, INC TES,1,'.. ally to the public intormation concerning' the news 
I' __ of .the; day, who keeps himself "posted," to use .a ·revi~wits· ilrgal..iiation on technicalitie~ .. ' [Ibid, The Indiana School Journal' publishC:s the ' fol . . most expressive ph~a;;c:, is,~lw!,ys ~ valued contri· ;· 3.~Tiie 1egal 'o'rgauizati,on, 9,f a S;Ch<>i)1 district lowing Jist of words, which Jt'says was submitted to' 'butor. to an ht~rpn~lng paper •. I . tho rt f 
aeillally ~xerC'ising' i \s ~orp.oraie powers, canno,l ,be the teachers of ~ontgomery Ol\ll,n.\y , Ins.tilute by , " It IS .n~t a to 1~~ruCt a c asa In IS so 0 
collaten\.Jly q' tiesiion,ed'in contesti.ng a title based on, :the Superintendent, with the offer of a prize of ~S' c~mposl~lOn,. thoug.h,lt IS, br no ~eansh!lIWh ays e8flY 
'It does not saY 'wheth'er the prize'was for 'the memo to I':y ·tiefore them the ,informatIon w IC you ex· 
a(k1iil61 tax: ' ~Stockle et al. v'. ·Silsbee"M. Mic!'., . ber who lied the most ,words correctly, ' or for 'pect them t~ su~manze ~nd arrange. For ex' 
615; ,'; .. '.' ,i' ::: I P.· , .: .. ~' " . the one ..vir: should spell all the Jist . . In the latter ample, we WIll gl.ve the pom~s o,f an .essay on :t~e 
., ' .. ' ". . ' " :c'ase nohall was ·winner. "About thirty-five teach- Transvaal ~ar, WIth ~he provIso that !~e pupil ,~~ 
'4. A (4rliorari to review proceedings whereby a iers ientereJ the ' conteSt: 'The highest'nu'mbe'r of not ' ex~ectea to consult all the :authontl~ gIven,. 
· nc;~ .. ~~~} ;14istri,,~ ~;I~ .. ~en create~l... o~t . ~f .old 'words spelled .of, t1ie so/.was -lJI :1" The greatest but only SO many as he ~onveUl~ntly can, and to 
distiicts ~,,~~ , be app)ie~ (9r .Qef9Je ,lhe,dls,tncl h~, ,number of words missed by anyone was 44. . " ~ake the· best use.of the mfonpatlon that he finds • 
. ,' " . .. ~ . f \A' stnS ' - Guerrilla I .•. ;.... THI'TRANSV;AAL WAL " 
bj;en o!~a.niied and ,assum.ed) h,e un~h!l lls!, ,,, ·cor- ""'Wes, .. : ... · i i .. , Guilloti';~, . : ~' " Descrihe the si~,lIation .of}~e T rAnsvl!al,,-a!,d Pil~~O~i (~fter.( ~hat ,,till,le t'l,C;: .prol?!'~ ."ourse js to 'A sib'n ".,. Gau e ,). ' " ..ote Its geo~phical charactensllcs. A1s<! the Slg · 
talie measures to .try the leg'll/Iyof Its ,corporate A~~~pic~1 .' HowYt;er ' ",.".,., nificanee ollts name: Give the ·characfel"andfde· 
/! ! 'I"" .. ,., .,... t th d' t ' ' Kal 'd ' scpnt of the people, and state when they settled 
, eXIs{ence by '1uo Wat:ra1/ 0, or .o er Irec . 'Bro·,. Axl~tree, : ", el osoope; " , ," th~ . Sk t h ". 0 'h history of the col. 
. . t th If ged corporation or its Baton Rouge Laurel , . IS regl,on. ~ c .....  fJ,e y.' e c~~d!ng~ . ~al~s . :.: .l!.. l· ~ e . . . _. Buenos A " re~ Lac u~r, ' .. ,. ony. Consult on these POl!'ts -the,.t:8,1etteer and, 9)!i~~~. lFr-c~i.~n~ schr>1 dlstnc,t Np,. J of .~~asso, Butte, y, .. ' },ab\rintlW 1'ny '?ther book of South Afncan ~ra,:el .~ha~ treata 
e~c~!,v. ~"oo~ mspe~to,rs~f.o:'r~.o, .~tC. ,27 Mlch,j·3· Brail, '. . Lachrymal, II; : of thIS country. McCartbts "HIStory C?f our OWl! 
"', <."Ce.r.t.ior(Jri . a,d!1~ssed, ',to the' assessor of ia BicycJ~, .' .. .- Mishawaka, . Till,les," chap.t~r ~XVI.; \,up,rterIY,.R
I 
ey~ew:! !ti~!-
'" Jlivouac ' . . . Missouri, ary, 1.877; .I!:dmburg ReVl~w, Apn, .flln ! ' :. ~h9!'! <!istri~f is wbolly:· unsuited as ·a remedy to Bologna ".I : .Natchez ~eentli · Century.- Augu~t 1879, and F~hruary, 1881, 
·t:'t· the"egal. organization .and . existence of the :dis- Bronchi6s, ' Psychol6GY: and ·the .Ooiltemporary:Revle~; ·Api'll 1881. ., . ~i,:~; tll; ~rrors, .if any there are, lie back of any llowie-knife ' Physique , IL ~tate : the . causes whIch · Ied.l~ t\le wu .. 
aC,'i,on/ .. of,th. e, "l'5esso~, . l}n,d are ,t.o. ,.be fqund" -i.n the Biliou~, .' ' . Po~ugue~e, ." ,. Giv~. the I!i~t.ofy of ,~he npthis~ ~n~xl,ttiql!ld and·Dethe 
-' .". Caisson;" .' 0 'Pralrie du 'Chien; , struggJes of (~e BOers to aye, !t se asl e~ . ~ 
acp,'I!'- Q,f i t\l~ .. t~wl)shil' .. a!l~honties . . ~.'[Jaq\l)lh v. Dyspepsia; - . J. . "Rendezvous, ' '. _.... ¥:tibe' the origm of actual h06Hhte.. Coni4t t~ 
Hal .. c;.,J J,M\~ ... 4So .. -La""mg. R~publuan. . . Euchre, . . ": ,., I .~ :Rensoelaer,' J.' NAneteenth Century, F'ebruary, 1881, anA~_tll. 
E al . . "h k I ' . ., Fortnightly Review for· )larch, 1881. ..... a 
mpyre ,.>: ., r .. ,; '.'''''' e e ;'''' ... , ,e" T " ." "1 I, ' .. , . . th Lo d . w.; il" .T't1U1 fo~ EI!!c~~p,'w.e) .,' ',' Sauerkraut, .. . "',)I<' ran.vaa e~ter:I.~ ~. n .<>p. .u.., .: " . Excheqil~r, Cheyen~e, '. y'e 15th. ult. ,. . . . ' " •· .. he skir 
Fogginess' ,,', San Joaquin ':t .' ": 'HI . . Trace tlie IIlStory of tlie war fr'c;Im .t . • d'.T-HE. ';~CH·P_OL ' · ~o.dM<·~.; 
-o rr Geyser, ", ,, Terre-COup~e, . mish at. Bronker'sl ~p~lt to ' the defeat !It 'Marba 
Ghoul Wurtemberg . : - ,Hill. Tell also wbat IS ~no",n,of!tbe :selgCII .o the 
=- -THE IMPERATIVE MOOD.--- Glycerine Ypsilanti" , Britishgarrisonsint\leT~nsvu,t , F~r. th~'acta 
T r - -j '; 'r' (1 I ~! ' I' 'I., i a : ," ' , .-. . ., ' ~,' . . .. " ", . YOU must iely on the-dis~atc~.es and upon th~ the ! :<' ';l ..... : II, " . II ~ . i·' , .. • '. , .. ' 1.11" ':, Transvaal correspondents of the London paJ?Cn. 
A well-Itnowli wnte" for ·young people, m urglDg : COMPOSITIONS,-A Sl1.!J-JG-ESTION., , ~e ·.careful, . however, to . underst~nd t~ese,. IInee 
ge'lffieness of manner upon girls, shrewdlyr emarki -- .' they presuffiC_ considerable. prevl9J1s lUtelligence , 
that "Human nature;'-es~ntl ,lhb\imperativeniood." We.iilvite the attention;of higJi ' scllool teaclleis <in tne part ofthe reader: . . .' i i , 
The striking truth .contained in this sen!e.nce is to t\le fol~owing suggest.ion offered ~in a !ate num: , IV • . Trace the histo,y of.the nego~,at\QD C,!r ' 
. ,. . . . . . be~ of the School Htrald. Carefully c;a.rn~d, out, a, peace; state what you· know of the t~rms ana their 
w/irtll'Y lie atteritiorr of every · teache~ y~o wis~es plan such as ishere outlined; would no douht 'be effect on the fonn of.--gon'rnment of thcl.fransvul. 
to su~ceed in the traini!,g and dis.cipJln«1 9f the of great benefit . . '. ,. ,,,; ;'l /I'" • '! .; For this tOo, ~e1i~nceJDWlt pe placed, 9D tile di.· 
, . In",,· , ,,! ., "'" ' . ', ~ ", If 1 were a :teacher of English compO'sitionj·, ti- pat'c':liel '\fi'th"the oc~asionar sumi,iiariea furnished 
young. . • h . t .' . .," .. . mat:ks an C;XRCrienced edito~, I would drill my by ·-m.-w'spapel'· cill-respondeilts. · 'Phe text of the 
Excep'l in cases \y ere a ste n, Impera~v~·,m~n. pupils thor~ughly, ip dir,ec;t .nl'rr!!~ive i. and this be, 'treaty has not yet reached us, but cannot now lone 
ney$,HiLy be" rieeaful to' check insubprdination or fore I 'pennltted"tlie shgJitest 'attempt at demon· be delayed. _ , " 
disoidei; S:' eacher shouloJ ,never .,speak in,.a lou<!- stnition. They .should~be! taught to write with no I [Ifilie ·wark·here map~d out is too mucl! (or a 
i:omma!ldi!lg·'tone ofv<i'ice to his pupils. Direct, 'purpQse but ·that of statmg facts exactly as they. sin~le pupil, taking into .'consi~eration his "other 
, - Q!:curred, with no mor,aJ ~o paint, no inference to duti~, it i~ possibl~ to"dinde th':e ~or" bet~een 
ion' iii fegata to the I';s.sonsorconcerningbehavior, draw, no Q. E . D., m short, to any partoftl\e several ·pupIIs. EdltorWuKLv.] 
shiidld -be. given in 'a ·p]e.as.ant tone of voice, with a statement. . . . In cases where few authorities are procurable, a 
siniple~ri!al1~i of fat:t ..nannei-;·as though their pe'r- The: difficulty with young writer's is partly that series of these essays would still be decidedly 
formance:'waS quite' ~ " thing" of course" concerning they are not ac~us,tomed to writing narrative, but beneficial, as a review of the study of contempo. 
chieOy, I think, that they are n!'lt impressed with rary' history. But the more thoroughly the' pupils 
· which it was only ,-,ecesss~ ' to point out the way. its importance. All writers in this age must be understand the subject the better, even though 
In askin'g a favor, ' the "utmost politeness of tone argumentative, in order to secure' the readers, but they do not embody in the essay a tithe of their 
· and In;"lirter should be' 'used: The differenc.e ,.'in they should' first get a clear, unbiasced conception id'fonnation. 
ld - . h ~ , of the facts. First, 'the facts, then .the argume}!t, '!1'e8e' essays, must, of. COllr5C, be criticised from soci~·~~!.t!~n s~o~ . n.~ver excuse a leac e~ l,rom and Onally the application; that is the right order a literary standpoint. It is not sufficient to merely 
thill courtesy, even toward the youngest and poor- in the author' s mind, however he may i'nterweave .give the information; it shoul4 be slated in' proper 
est child' in tlie' scnoo!. This is no less duty than the three in his work. .. order and the relative importance of eventa indicat-
. d' I" h I This mode of ,teaching composition is especially ed. Moreover, the pupil must be warned toavoi.d the Policy, for it creates goo lee m. g 1U ,\,he sc 00, h h' I d f . . desirabt .. w en t e to'pI~S are se ect~ ' .,rom current confusion of dispatches, which nartate in the same 
wins the affection of the children, making them events; !irst,' because It Impresses' th.~ hIstory of the sentence events whIch happened hundreds of mile. 
easier to corilrol, secures ihe favor of the. parents,' e'l'ent ~n, the min~ of ~be. student,. and se~orid, be- apart, . For instan~e, the Basuto war mllst ~ Itept 
· and ' may prove a strong indirect 'force j n raisi~g canse It teaches hIm to 51ft the mass 'ofevldence (1), dIstinct from that 1U the Transvaal, and the ,nsur. 
the' t6n, e of mo. ~aJs and manners in the lo~al_ i. ty consisting of. rumors, sJ?Cculation at?d ,inference and ;ection in Southern Tunis dis~inguished from .that to get at the few · grams of fact . 111, the bushel of In Southern AI~eria. . . ' 
where 6neteaches. Gentleness of manner inits~)f, chaff. Moreover, since the purpose of instruction We· invite cnticism of this plan from teaCherS 
is a most humanizing and civilizing inOuence, To in composition is to en!lble the I?bpil. to exprc;ss ,who, have tried it .or may be disposed to do ·so'. 
!·«Pleil.Se" ·will nevel'hann a teacher, 'and may himself freely and forcIbly,. questlons of' the; day 1t certainly seem~ ~ra~tical and we .think wi!! be 
say, . ' • ,.. . . <' .< fonn most app",?pnate tOPICS. And to a dISCUS' found both pleasant and profitable. Es~clally 
help hIm matenally. . " , . sion .ot these.!oplcS a knowledge of cl\~nt eve!'ts will it be found beneficial as ,Ii preparation for the 
Perhaps this sensitiveness . to the imperativ.e is 'indispensable. N'o man~s ~rgu!Dent I~ .effechve discussion of abstract principles ofpoJiticalscience, 
oOd d'd . tal '" ' · ·t t'·j ' t ' th :extreme· when his ' audienee detects hIm In gross erron, S!lch &§ those l'!Icommended by the Society of Po-
. m ,,0: , I, no ,!:ays .~xIs: a eas ~n e : ,T~e ~I'don papers who have commente~·' oil the litical Education. To this, indeed, it is as essen-
degree at present mamfe~ted. In .regard oto 'conduct of MI. "John" or "Horace"l~onkhng, .have tid as tlje study of antomy Is 10' the study of medi-
childt;en ,esPlicially, the idea of a generation or two pro~rly little weight 'w!tn a~ Ameri~an l,uc:1ience. .cine .. . · ,. .: 
" w.sqthat' they · should be taught to obey un It IS also to be noted m !hls practical age, that ' '., .. 
• go~" •. , . ..... . . this Journalistic'style of writing IS ,the only kind of \ '.fliey have 10,261 'school savings hanks in france, .qu~tionlUt:ly~_ .. and_ ~e stem ~9mm~n4s of their .wrj.tmg that ,can be ~id to haver a mark~t value. · witli iI3,13S 'depos itors, involving an amount not 
elders -sho':lld be receIved by them 1U meekness. 'Fiction is to' some. extent ta!<en . and. .pald for by less than $849,322. The same system has also been 
But tlie times have changed, and our children have the magazine's anc;I storY . papers at_,thCi. East, but introduced into Belgium, H9l1and, Italy, ~witzer~ 
. h d 'th th . Th noW' expect to 'be there the market IS over,stocked, ,and at the Welt land) Gennany, and other European countnes, ithe ' 
c uf!. ."'1 . . ~~. .. ey . very few papers pay for stories or sketches. To a idea~ being to teach children useful lessons of trelite~ pohtely liy all .adults, and the teacher. Ihiuted el\t~nt. repo$, especially humoroWl Olles, economy. In France, the teacher of the school 
who;.'aecords fo , them. always the /;Ourtesy· due to are accepted, lIS are also Ic:tters of certain favore!l .receives,ltlie contributions of a pupil until they 
. adults 'Will find. himself most successful with them~ ' cOrrespondents. But a wnter who CBn add maten- amount to a franc, when they are deposited. 
, ..... ,',',' N,A,rJ1",UR" A: ,'.,c, " H>.IST.O,~,,' .. Y~ ,,','," .. alike pass the ",i;l~r ~n.co)1 C\hnate~ in a ~t~te of ' orde~. ,They ~re the. r;.bbits ottropi~al J\meric~; :1/~" 'i' I1li '. ',' "itorpor, rousing fr'~nlay 'be occasionally, to eat of The GUl'lea lug has been transported to EuroI";ln 
,'d'" ;. "0""', : ,~ ':"," ' .'" the fO\!!\ w.\;Iich,they have taken th~ precaution t.o numbers, a~d h,,:, b~een :largely ~ade a.pet 0,[ ~he 
THE ORDE:&', R0DENTIA. ' ",! ,store" in. their holes; but riever ,~omg'out of theu capybar:' ,hves , ~.n S?u~h.,Amen~an nv~rs, be~ng. 
), ' .' '", do r. .!..!lii.,~,,; .. ' '''!'''' '' , IRbbdes' untilth~ 'iiiiid weather of the; spri~g comes; , purely a~ acq!,allc. am~al. It has ~ebbe~ . f~'ih.ll,O 
. .. l n: ~ I It' ," ,j "" ; =,,, • . '"jJ\if'i~·; 1.;· ... ., .. ; . , . :~" h , .... :!.:.. 'I .", .• " ·"i.~ .... 1 . • tail a; large bead, and 15 covered ~lth thIn, l?I;I~\1y~ "'~Jh,sey~p!~ ( 'l~<!,~bP!.Ahe , N\l,~ma~Ii!,; lI~c1l;!lC!ill .,:r.q " co~tln"e ,the tr~~tll!ent , ,.of ,t~~ SUbJ~,t, ": ' liai~. ,. It' lies in the water J;;riniphe day, 'and At, 
se.vcr~I"fPmllil,:s ,or"very : sma:I~ ,arumals .. whlc~ ;are ! 'regul~ro!de~, •. th<:,' ~u.,:~rei .?r .. fa.~I.~r ~~ ! ~ ~n ni ht feeds u on the water plants that lin~ the 
rroi 'only 'e"eedin-gly nume~ousJ but' are ver;jl'wldely mice,a're tHe Jl),ost famIlIar and numerous of,any of , g , . ~, ,'J .) , . .... ,. , ,,' '. .1 
" .. , ._, 'h" r, ", f " Ii' I b " b ':' , " I" ; 'd'd" '''I ' h ' 11 t C . says liver shores, . , , diff!i~~:d lo,~er .t , e" s"ur,!,~e '.o ~,,~·,~ . o, e;!,w t" ~ca~ , the !i1amn:',~~} an_ :"~e,,,: so '. ,e,~ma es. unn . " ' In Uie !Clii"',;Izillada,, the~e'ar~iiniY'a fe'W$pecies.:· 
t~:~>i .. ~re;:u.niY~&~j .in!1jge·n,'1':'s , to the yarj~l!s . pI, the .c~m",qn m!>'l!se,i Ihat' it ' has. :been ' ''kn~~~ m all known ,i, 'iiici ' cdmmii~ na~echi~chili~: " they ' 
order.;l 9K ,vegetallon" al)d ··chmates of lthe: . tw<1 ;111 times.!and all ,nlaces;" :And maeed the htt~e, ,," d ' !S· h':' : " I" and "a'r'e' '~p' ,:;"d 
. . ." . L .~ , : .. it . 'd'" . lie are 'loun m out .n.'menca on y, , Ud r..,-s~here~, the! ,~ave . b,e'en: ~p~aa, !~US ~xtelJ'lVeIY pe~i, in ma~y I~,~ht.,ef/ t, ough recogmze , ,tgo", ~nd killed fOr their fine' grey'eur . . 'Thb'y 'make 'ui''elr ' " bl!r fhe " nl~' of'man! the ,jd~t~ or entry bemg ./11. ~ellhernallvetherenorto,the manorbol1l, has yet h . I . ~" " . themo' uniains liViril!:~ 'lii ' 
'f> ~.,jl Or:. I. ~ I J ~,l'!)[." ' . . ." .• : : . ',. • ' . ' f ' " omes In arge o""rrows In ' ~ . m;1J>l ,In;;Ifm~F~,~lj°»l~ ' " , J:'9rl ll$!4pce" no &peC:U!S lollowed so c\0Sl! ' ~~n the Joumeymg 0 ,man familieS of' ten to fifty together. : .";, '." ,', :", ~"f , 
of"he,ord,eJ!native~to)Ure .soil, h~ :e~e, been..r0~n:d f~ither, that it 'luiS ~e~ed. to be of ~hepl.~;7~· . . TI}~ . The' Le"ondti famil 'inchides : ;all ·i.he·'t~e 'Spc'cJes inrnAust'raJ.i~·" but 'before ' nilturaliiits rbad assured . lime of the rats a'dvent ~ntocertam c;ountne~ IS ' ,.(,r.
d 
b"" y 'T\i ".'.» Ic 'k" " -l :,,, . " tw"'ll f ... '" • .-, "" II ... , .; I{j ,, "' ': WI : .~ Cr ! • ,' " . . 'P. • .'. • of bares-an Ta ults. ey are nown J uy q 
tli;JMselves of<th,s'fact; snips Ii,\d made rats ,.nd , tnown. The SllJpi b1ack rat, a specIes qUIte. un- ' all ": . b h' d ih · ... oilent teeth " 'rie'lon'g" ?'1~;, j ~.: ~ ;-~'':: 1. " - I' • .1 )' - ' - • h" ' t ' f tb So th ~~f sm 1 InCISOrs e In e • n\\~e ,a!,..\.\0Il\e ,q9, A~~ , s~orlt~ 'r ,,': ,', '" :1'1. nownmt Iscountry',wasanalveo e u, 0 .. , " th h rtt '1 l theph'lilp11lo\:!y 'the' sHort' fore 
, ', .. " "r I E It " t " E " \ d bout the bemnning' ears" e s 0 aI, .' ·lJllt~ , pt!C'dliarl,ty' 'i:'OlIili!on ,to ,tire: ~any. ' specIes , urope. came:,? , ~g, an a . '!'; , ." legs and the strong, agile :'hind legS 'rif' these 
wl?tbJi'l,' 1,lt'6'·lilli$"\?tder! wJiiF. U" giie).\ it. ih~, Of the sixteenth c'e'!fl!)~:" . ~here '~ bcc,";'1".~ sq ani:;als are 100 we\\'knowll: 10 need" descrlption : r\~ r t ,l U •• ~\~ ,, ) ... L - f' 'I rous and;w.as ,:ramed In Enghsh ShipSil SO _. 
name , , 00, : i~,tJt~/pq~~StO.ll ,0 ;two ,long incilv nume , . ',.: ", C" " . ' ~:" " The different vilrieties"' are 'fouiid , in ·tlie' ·Northen\'· 
or:teetmih each!jaw,i si:parated'.bY IVspac';:from the. ~idely, that It becarne ,~~?wn as th~ Engh.~ "!~': hemis here,' rinei allYl-sOme ofthem ' in :th~ 'Aitiic mb1arll!,r. 1'1f~s.tHe~~lr .lii'1: a~s~ea: fO'~Ytll'e ' 11~~'~~', rhe comm?n rar,1s . :~~~}ltO~~ spe.~le~ ca\l~~ , t~.~ zone. i.heiE~lish~bbitchanges its gray- fur-t6w'hi'tl8S of ~~\'aiirii 'hird .' fel~~a'bie' 'sufist:m~es' . .. ~ 'fliey. Norway rat, but ,lt dId notl on~mate '~ ca!l~J.~d~vl,aj on the a'pproach of willter.' The .fltllbWiml.keStitS4!lf ' ~l!' ' ), ·N .' ." ,,' • u .. " '" , . • ' be t d b k~o Ilersla Th,s rat rna e:tts h~YIl e'lJ\\l\el" t,:t\le front only, »:hich 'renders'~bem, ,t can ra~e .. ac. "', . ' " '~, f.... burrows in the ground, and lives -on,leaves.,IruilL; 
!.' • >L ' { h b" k' h' " "fr"" .. ,)' appearance m EngLind'.abbut the begmmng 0 .tlle '. - , m,~re~w:'!r.wo~_~f~Y ·~ .,~,:e ~c , .'t ,, ~n : ':" ·'. , 2n!; , "' inFrailcesomefort "e""'} ter ' and roots. , It c~<;ws tp,\ ~~4,-, b!'t ,~'t'i pot the so{' fuat\\ t'liey~nave' always a sharp edge ~11<C; ,1\ ' elghteenthcentu'1':" ,,, , .. I IYY 'dil!l!!·1t, 'd' p' eculiar cok trl:/ctinn of 'th~ , stol.Lch~ 1"Jllch dis . 
• r, .. , I E I nd Ihi~ later .comerhas neary estroye "'- " , , .--. ~ ~ , chl,~~ ·,,:J;'4F.~\~,!\IP,a.TF 91 c,!)\~~ w:.wq l}y confliCt n ng ak 'Tlt' ~ h r the NJ rway' .~t .iinguishes _the olhe r ruminating. animals. wi~,_h'iQther.~ as well"as by.!1inawing, 'arld ~re_ ,the blac rat.. n ee W. er~ve .' , 
c0n9t~\'tly.reneweil)b>,.ttoWth : f!b'k. the' r~6ttwlien!, lias followed its sable COUSI,n" It has,alway~ , fi!'~Jly i .' 1\ ,t .'., , " ' .7." .' J , 
th ' ?§haffi!Iiea:~t Whl!iefo're': sllliujd one be' _i;r~k~ii ' .Jxtermina~ed the ·I.lter bY_~lrtue o~~ great~r sl~e '\ PRIMARY DE~ARTMENT. 't~ l.~:{ l (1<>]_" !':t'~i:;" " '"'f"1i .' " h' . , . :<0'" ' nd stren,g,th and it has succeelled \n mll1)ing, Its ",,;'. . :' " ' Ii ,',' '" /, ou.~~r.. C9!fFHlOJl~g::tPot .. )~  t ,e _Qthe~!!,a~ .b~~ ~ ~til1 Hv~'fihe)tibtie: J .. -~~ ... (!l ......... ~) 1·, '.1 • ~: ' : .w;,: If : : _ '_~hh1: _-:;$'" - "d. 'oJ, :,~, }l,c;"J 
COIJIeI<!Clnolffibuslycdeveloped\ s'!'muc:wso, ·ln'some ' 'WI ay . ,-=. - . . . . ' , " " 1 <; , It, DIALOGUE. " 1;' 'Ill in5tl"h'ce~~to ititerfere witli~t~d !i.llffi1al~At po\\lbr.b"!. ' TI!~',b~!lver.I(lJl.liIY.lhas;sev~ra\ specIeS' sll!"T)~r ' to " ' .. "I." ' '. . . __ . ' ' '. " , ~ , . fee!!in~ and thus cause ,its dea.tli;, '., ','; ; ' ":~l ' .;. )~\s:1 I1'Ol1e of tliese '~~1e:.or ~~ter"fl't: . yert'C,?'!"~~1!'! L:':' 'Alii~;<wliy'''dia yo\. pio';:'~t 'm~ ""hell.;, ~;Ued,l ;f!\~ '~\ii~J~i, ,~f;i~;; ~~~ais)'i~" the ~rde~ a~' ;'Y?~~~~~So~¥' ~~i?~~9un~ry; .~ f.\'nm~~'(i$ ,~~~,,~e!l':l I Jn t~'~{q~~~li~;'? "'0 1 'f":', '.' . 'L, :~: ,': :;,. ,.)~ " , ,; " 'r~. 10~_aDd'fuorl!itrongl"<1de\>'elO\lCdl· tliati' 'tI;:~ (o~ 'ming, w'fiich IS flie true Norway ~at . . , T)ll~ '1Dlmal . i A. ' Why! did you no\'-ivish to be prompted~ .. legs~ ~ .. ~~~ tbi.~~~~~~~ ' th~>:;:~~~rat1ierT~,.~t~n,; ~s . ~p'~~l< for:' its , ?Ccasional mlgrati~n'~ m' Ia'rge L.. Of CO,ur~e not. . ",; <', .. ",,,~:',~' 
an~,p,'~' ge~ oviir;'i,- ve,~. ,gf1l!\f. ~\el)! 0,( ~roJlnd, in, 'n,um~rs, fr~~ one J)a,~-, of the c?unt,?" to an'?ther. , A. ' Well;'yoil 'are very queer! l',!!\,su!C r,rn &1,- ." 
a very,shprt ~i~e" ,". ~ ( ' . ' . ' . : ' .. , They g,? 'm .J i'rml~s? t.e!l~ ,flf t\:lousa,;"d~ . ~lf'>~g, ways thaiikful to :"nyone for ~v,i.ng rpe ,the ahs:w,e~ '. 
There are seven famlhes m ,th,s order: the 'SaU't- always travelm a ~t"p,l':ht hnc;, and "ever turn aSIde wben I've forgotten it. I caL't.see any reosol.'. (or id~, '1r s~i1irrel l tri\>e(t~e lMu~,?'a!,'''~r ''';'t ' t'ribe; fo; ' any obstacle. If n' river is in tht :way · they 'rbfnsing 'help, as you did, and being marlt.~d ~o~n. _ 
the ;£al~ofJkir,qf ~~.:~~nwlb';"the Hyz,;'irit/,e, 01', swim it however w~de "nd .. swift ~~e currert ; 'if they L . I think there ' is reason enough f~r :~oi~~ ' ~:?:' d 
po~cupi ne tribe; l~e ; C~a'Clfor guinea·pig tribe', comdo a mouHtam they scale \1; and where~er In the first place, i~ is.breaking 'the teac!>i!r) c~'!t .,_ 
CIzm'Iz~{!jd~ol" fchi~chilla' tribe;: tl\~ uporid~, !:>r they p~s they; ' lay' the 90untry w",:te, dev~~n~g mand, to prompt; and d(c,ourse, it , is no 1;>e\ter :,~ : ha~ :f~bf;I', ,~,,,~. " ~:',';"~, _.:,',,'., <~, ;j,,;:, , ,every green thing, When .theysettle many l,ocahty willingly receive p romptmg. " ,; /:"-:' 1~~ , ¢fp.ract,:ris~i~s" of #.;~" ~quirrel family ' are, t~ey live iri burro~~! ' ~~b~I,.t on n~ts an~ r,o<!~, and ,. A. Who cares ifit is b~ea~!p.g fhal comllU;l\dl ( 
well !<pown" The grey. and blac)c ,squirrel a'nd·the · sleep in their holes ;dufl~g the wmter time. , Would I be silly enongJ:t to observe ev~& . little 
red or fox squiitel; are hyo~varieties most common: I ,The beaver the true tYRe of the Ca!torid~, i,s nile' she chooses to bake? ,I ::~:." _ 
. , I - ' - . . - " ... J .. . . int,~,i~ ,~o~ntr'y . . Th~sehvein ' ~oJ.~s, in tr'~~~, SliP; kl)oWn ' by liis' peculiar ta,il, which , ~sJ.~fg~,oval,. L:' ' T\;Ie 1'I;'Ies are all made for o),f ,g~, '~d" 
sistiu!: WI: "!Its , .",!~ ,<;orn, They: are : v.ery: agile in.' fiattene\l., anf.' 'covefed with. ~ca!es: , ,~e uses this 'whenever 'we b~a~ the,? 'W~ cheat oUrselv~~'1 "" 
movementl,lnclined , to ' be shy of ",en, but, when tail ~ a trowel ' in making his house of mud and A. I can' t see how we should cheat oursel:v,,_ , 
capf'!rea',ciiil .'b'y kin,~ri~~sl ' f>,e made very tame. ; ticks . . ,Tjlis liouse is usually built 'on the margin in breaking 'this one. . ,-
The :lb.ng busilY ~':i' pf.~he sq!,irrel is not only. a' of ,H trelim.;' The" beaver lives most of hi~ time in , L. I can. i like when I am preparing a I,esson 
. stri~i!\g Q~l}ame"t, but ~ f its long hairs spread the ·"";.i'er; ;his, hi'1§' fe~t:~re w<;b,bed, 'Ii!,';,a ducks, tel {eel that I ~ust d~pelld entirely on .mY~lf in 
laterally,:it !Seems to buoy ~i", 'up in ' his long-leaps and:his progress"ol\.land is but slow imd awJ<ward. reeiti~g. ,·It Iielps ine to tie thorough; an,d when ' . 
from'brancl\\ Brancn. " 'Th1e jf.firig sq'uirrs l ,is an :. ,His 'usual,foexl 'is !bark and roots. . I have 'once recite!\ a lesson wit!lout: i!eJp~ , t ~~ '! : ' oth~;.'i~ililil~r \}aHety : ' rt " A~~s' riO\ haV!l- lI'ings 'as The ~ri::upi!1e' is the , type 'of the ' Hyl'ririd~. not easily forget it. , . ','" ' " ~ ,., ::' 
is o~te,n igl)or"!'t)y Sllpposed, but the skin of, the' This ' .!\nimaj, i~', .prten,; ignorantly '" regarded as A. Well', you ne,ed not fear that I',II.~ver :fl:l~ r, 
flaniQ 'is extenoed betwee" ~h:({6te lind hina 'll!g~", J~~niiJ;a\.w;ith the liedgehog.. We find them how-. 'yoU: again, but I'll take a little ~~Ip wh~lle,:er ~h,j 
ma~i~g, 'a:~ y eff~ct\~~ .para~ll1j\~,. i.~,.!I~e ~i'imal~ ,e,ver, placed by ',iiatur,~lists i~ widel?, ?ifferent can get it. (Lau;IziJlg). . . , cr 
flyi~g le.,p~i ~h,e~c;.' ~r!, <also se~eral }l~eties of ' fi";Uili~;~J ,?:~ ~~c~~n~ oftli~ :~tructu!e?f th!,lr tee\h. ' L. ' Well, ,yon depen~' o'n~ y?ur d~~smates ~a , 
squ\rre,\s,,.that ,,live : m , h'oles whIch 'they ' !illrro,,": Inlot)J.~r p'aitjFl'lars . they" ar~ much ahke, save that I'll' depend on myself, and we'lf see wh~ co~~~ 
under"the ~ro~nd, 'b~,,~< thuS"alli,ed t~:~h,e,~p~ci,e~ ',\~t; ",Wil)~SI whiC~ ~over the porcup.ine are mul:n ,qJ" bes't at the close of'~h~ ~ear. , ,:,,:~ '; c ,.,,' ;J.I>:-
known as' marmots, ~~ICIj, belon!::s ,to the,squlrrel Jarger, thanthose dfthe hedgellOg. LIke tre h!;dge.- . A. Ohl I'll not promIse to follow tha) plaD • 
family by' nghr~i ih~ )s\inha~'-c,ons'lrlicti_~n of ita, ,hogd~;'i~<p,?~.iipi~e rolls 'l~lpn a ball \fhen ' whole year. ' To be·honest, i'm'~iea~y · beginn~~f.:\l 
~eeth: ,. :~es" g;0~?d7dw~lIe~aY~ ,h.e!,vi~r,:h?~i ii{~ked, : lives' in ib~rr~ws, all'!l , ij~e < in ~ ;dormant to think it i; not the easiest way-no~' ~h~:-:~it . 
~es ~~an ~lle .!"ee ~guurc'ls\ h,ave sho~t !'m~s,; !'.'¥i '1i ;s~t~ dl1nng the: wmter . . ' South .'A~.e .... ca . ,has ,~ pleasant. M. , ;. i c, 
small fail. With this. fa'!lily .. we alsq ·find the dor- 'sj>ecles. whlch ,is.·fully ' three feet long; and has a 
mouse d~ified, though it has,.peculiarities which long"~rehen. ~i\e' ~aii, hY.- which it s'~pel)ds itself Lhast }:ear
h 
I 
1 • _ .. '" - .,' •• , :; I teac ers In tee even 
resefll>le those of't~~ ~ts, between \fhich f~lI!ily from th,e ilry:nclie ' ·of irees. " ': : .","', ' (avorite ;t~~~':;~nl~~~:~i~en~l~~I;;; 
and · 't~i(6f " he 'sqW!!~ls; ' ~ :~e~~ ,to lorm ,\ ,~~,n, . '~' 1fe Gu~nea }'~g: ~ind his ,,!,~iI1; '~~~ '7'PY~~1 of ,conferred ~I Ilec~~ liqk. Squj~eJs, .manil?ts .. and dbrm~?e , th,e ~ilfa t:~ ~\IYJ ~ th~ ~ fu ~~ J( t)le wer~ , honary. , 
.1 .... - .' f ,i) '¥ to: } tl:,,[ \': •• ' '; ~ ., " t ~ ;II 
• 
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GpOD READING. knowledge to industrinl success,. and on the right ways of spcnding and saving." 
The Pall Alall Gazette further advocates the 
"GOOD:13VE!" ... 
Now. the happy summer ended, 
Back from mountain,- shore and glen 
Comes the. army of our ~hi\d{en, 
Marching home to ,school again. 
inwardly, except with spirits, nnd then ~he' less the 
better. He says that the pump would kllll1l.m, but 
he never gives it a chance. He laps his liquor and 
licks his chaps, but he will never die through ' the' 
badness of the water from the welL It is a pity establishment of school savings banks, an idea 
that he docs not· run the risk. Drinking cold water' which originnted ,.ill fmnc;.e , 1-n~1 which has. been 
neither 1l1akes a m:lll sick nor in debt, nor, his wi.ee " . very successfully carried out there for some ,Years. 
widow. but this mighty fine ale of his will do all this Will the time ever come in'tbis country wben public for him. make him worse than a beast while he lives. 
and wash him away to his gmve before his time. ~entiment will interest itself in like needed im· 
The old "Scotehm:m said, "Death and drink· provements in our schools, and advocate ·them with 
draining are near neighbors," and he spoke the an enthusiasm which shnll secure.J heir adopti::., 
truth. They say that drunkenness makes some Tanned and sun· burnt. fat and merry-
~; Are they loth to say ·good.bye 
:ro the golden summer hours 
And the azure summer sky? .. t PUBLISHER'S . NOTES. . Jo. • 
Yes the scent of summer flowers 
. Yet seems floating on· the air, 
And manY'a summer message 
Do September bree~esJ)ear.: 
And they follo\V7"follow after. 
, As,the children come thIS way, 
Co'o:idng-"Vet ,Uillle..!pnger. . 
men fools, some beasts, nnd some devils, but accord: 
ing to my mind· it. makes all men fools. whate.ver 
else it does. Vet when a man is as 'drunk as a mt 
he sets up to be a judge. and mocks at sober people. ' 
Certain neighbors of mine laugh at 'me for being a . '['hk" {/lde/mdml 'gives the following . '6~~. 
teetota!'er, and I might well laugh at them for being showing the increase of endowments of the New 
drunk, only I feel more inclined'to crY .that they :ne England eo\leges . during the p.ast year: ,Harvard 
such fools. ' 0. that M'e could get thehl sober,. and $500,000; Vale. $250.000; Amherst; $75,000; Tufts. 
then perhaps we might make men of them. You $120.000; Smith. $43.000; Dnrtmouth; $110.000; 
cannot do much with these fellows. unless you can University of Vermont, S50,000; '\:>[esleynn; ,. $100; :" 
enlist them ill the Coldstream Gum·ds. 000; Colby. $30.000. To which it might have 
He' thnt any good would will, "9.,ded, .$25,000, to Clticago Industlial Sphppls; $70.' 
. . 000 to Wesleyan Female College, Macon, G.a, ; $15,-
. .-\t ~ I S mOllth must fir. t begll\. 000 (by subscripHon),to Iowa Wesley~n University ; 
Dear ones there is tim~ for play!" 
.:-' .-. 
But the children still ~ome hit he"'. 
Bravely marchitig, r~H'trching home; 
Now no more frfilm books anq.1essons. 
.O·er the hills amI fields to rohm .' 
For the happy summer' s ended! 
Sehool· time bells ring out again! 
And in l1UII/IJ1'Y onl}'- \fo Ihey .. ' 
As 10llg as drink drowns conscience and rcason )'ou ' $100.000 1'0 Denison College, "Granvdle, 0 . ; $30,' 
might as well talk to the hogs. The rascals will 'oOo to -Kenyon ' € ollege ; 25,000 to ' Carletbn 
promise fai r ant.! take thC! pledge, ' /ind then take College, Northfield, Minn.; $75,000 ' to lBuchtel 
their coats to pledge to get lIiare beer . . We smile, College, AKron, Ohio; large gifts not here i1amed 
at a tipsy man, lor he is a riUi~ulous creature. but from the Stone estate and several thousands of dollars 
when we sec how he iSTU ined ho!ly al d soul it is no besides. , .. Back to mounta.in, shore and g len! 
--Gold,,; DoY-'. 
JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S PICTURES. 
joking maUer. HO\\' solemn is the tr\llh that "No 
drunkard shall inherit eternal life. " 
IMPROVEMENTS IN-EDUCATION. 
This is tIll! man who is always dry, because he We have to go across the · water to lennt.many-
.'takes so much heavy wet. l-Je is a loose 'fellow who : things. ,Whiie here and there . throughout this 
is ' fond of g~tting tight. H~ is no soone.r ilp than country. feeble elTorts are being made by a few enthu. his nose is m the cup, and hIS money begms to run 
down the hole which is just under his nbse. He is sinsts to indllce : the ' teachers of ,our high and· 
not 11 blacksmith, bm he has a spark in hi s throat. grammar schools to gil'e an occasional lesson to. 
and nil the publican's barrels can't put it out. If a their schol~rs in current history, Frnnce takes ho.\d 
pot of beer is a yard of land; he must have swallowed of the idea. a. nd gives us a lesson in carryin .. it out. 
more acres than a pl,?ughman could get over for .. 
m,my <i day. and still, he goes . on swallowing until Last 'spring a French teneher. M'. Bassier. of Cler-
he takes to ~allowing. All goes 4.own,Gutter Lane . moni. sugg~sted to Fren~h ~hoolmasters that .they 
I ike the snipe he lives by suction. If you ask should drilll' up ;, d 'ly'bulletl'n of the events of the him how he Is,' he says he Wlllll.d . be quite right if he . • .. al . 
uld . h" uth HI's purse I'S "bottle camp_a ign irfTunis to ~ 'rend to their ,pup- Us. The .co mOIsten IS mo ' , ' . . .. • 
his·bilnk is the publican 's till, ·and his casket is a French press caught at tb.e idea ',md,advocated it 
cask; pewter is. his. precious m~tal. and his. pearl is warmly;' while all the eminent instructors in ' the 
a mixture of gill and beer . . 1 he dew of hIS youth cOllntry ga'I'e it their hearty sllppor~. A dnily lesson ~omes fro~ Ben Nevis, and the comfort of his soul 
is cordial gin. He is a \\'nllting barrel. a living is itow given in all the colle~es and academies of 
drain pipe, a moving swill· tub. They say "loath the republic on .the political and .historical events 
tQ dri~ and loath. to leave 01T." but .he. ne ~er ,-,eeds of the day. , How many years. rather than months, 
persu\\dlllg to beglll, 'and as ' to endlllg·- that IS out lVould it not take . to w,a!<e up . teachers i'.', } hi,s 
of the question w!Jile he ' can borroll' twopence. 
This is the gentleman whO_Sings. cpuntry to the intrqductioll of " like i.mprovemen,t? 
I 'For it is an impro,'ement so . much 'needed that it He that buys land buysmany stones. 
He that buys m~at buys many \jones. seems almost childish to bring any arguments in its 
He that buy;; eggs buys many shells. f:ivor. Is the study of history of nny value at all ?' 
He th~t buys goo~. ale buys nothing else. Is there any reason why we shonld IVisfi ourcliildren 
He will nel'er be h~nge~ for leav,ing his .. drink 
·behind him. He drmks In . eMon and out of 
season' .in Sd.mmer because he is hot, nnd in winter 
becaus:, he is cold . A drop of' \jeer never comes 
too soon. and he would get "l' in the middle of the 
night for m·ore. only he' goes td bed too tips)'. l:Ie 
has heard that if you get . wet·'footca • . gl,!sS' of 
whisky ;'n your boots will keep yo'llr from catcliing' 
eold, and he argues thnt the best way to get 'one 
glass of spirit .into each boot "is to put two doses 
where it will rim into your legs. ' Jre is never long 
without an excuse for another .P"t,- or, if perc,.ance 
he does not make one, another lushjngton ' ,h'e,lps 
him. . . 
, .~ 
Smne drink when frt«:D,!Is step in . 
And some )v.hen they step out; 
Some <!rink because they're thin , 
. And some because theY're stOIlt. 
Some .drink because 'tis wet, ' 
And some becailse_' tis o r)': 
SGme,drink another glA; _ ', .:., .. 
TO' wet the other eye. 
-; ~ • "- !. 
Water is this genil~nial}' s aohorl'enee. whether 
used inside or out. bui-most of all he dreads 'it taken 
to kno\\;' anything 'of England in the time of Alfred. 
of events so long pnst that they hnve no record or 
nion~ment left sal'e on the mllsty pages of books?, 
Much more then '.is it well for them to knO\v ·some· 
thing of Engl~nd in' iiie time of Victoria, of events 
that may have an important office in shnping their 
own lives. in changing the ' destiny 01 themselves 
and their·children . England has adopted another 
important reforln, one Which hns been loudly called. 
for by DlanS instructors in this country. ·!\nd .~I'hich 
is impemtively demal1ded by- the populnr·character 
of our government. Ignorance anlong the masses 
is far more potent ' for evil with us than any,,'here 
else on the eil'ilized globe. . .... plan such as that 
lately e1abomted by the National B?nrd of Educa· 
tion; in EngI",iid., for training cbildren in the 
prinCiples of econ~mic knowledge is imperatively 
needed here: 'lIbis plan includes "siro.ple I~ons 
on money; on: the condition.s which .'l.fl'ect the' ~ate 
of I)'ages, t., 'thi relnt~ns 'of' skill, prudence and 
Tlu: young men and young women of the country 
naturally turn their steps towar-d H. B: Bryant's 
Chicago BusiJless College, ~vhere their wants are 
best mef. . , 
:rhere were originally sixty,olle lady candidates 
for tlie recent Oxford local examinations. Thiny· 
nine passed and five withdrew! ' ~be :.r!l~aining 
seventeen-having failed to s.ahsfY the exal'!'!l!~rs. 
HORSFOR~'-; ACIl) ' P HosPH.n E · P~L'\TABL~.­
Hor:;ford· s. Acid Phosphate is ofl~n accepta~l~ to 
the stomach and palate when 'all ~ oth~1" 111'ed,'cllles 
nre·bb~ectionable . . '" . . '" " . , • '. ' 
.Ijlf 1f. .!;!oO~y.,~upecintende!'t of ,I he MIl!'SIlll~U!;Cttl; 
Reform School whose name has bee,n promloently 
before tlie Couhtry · in 'connection with the recent . 
investig;ltion 'of charges of cruelty l,odged altRins.t 
him has ,,'isely resigned. • 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPIIATE-CONSUMI!TION. 
- 1 have pres'cribed Horsford's Acid Phosphate in 
severill cases of Phthisis (consumption) with' good 
results; among otbers that· of seemiilg to aid the 
nction of other remedies. ' . . 
'. ,Taunton. ?o!ass. • E. W. InNES, M. D. 
Mr . . Charles Wheeler, a SOll' of, Rey. - .pavid H , . 
Wl)eeler, now edit'lr of Tilt AfdllodiJt,.but formerl y 
'a professor in the Nort!twesiern University, is abollt 
tb marry Miss Mat~ie F ... Seymour; of Norwood 
Park, Ill . 
SKILL IN THE WORKSHOP.-To do ,gOOQ 1I'0rk 
the mechanic must have good~henlrh. ' I~long hours 
of confinement in close ' rooms ' hl\ve enfeebled bis 
hand or dimliled his sight, let him at once. nnd' 
before some organic' rrouble aprears, take plenty of 
Hop Bitters. . His system wil be rejuvenated. his 
nerves strengthened, his sight become clelU', nnd 
his \I'hole constit\llion be huil( up to a better worli -
ing condition. _. <4 . ' 
At Greenock. Scotland. lessons in swimming have 
just been introduced illlO the school course.- for 
both girls' and boys. 
I THOSE of our renders afflicted with deafness will 
do well to note the advertisement. of H. P. K .- Peck 
& Co., in another 'columll. 
~t .is Fnlcu~ated that am~ng ~h~ strictly rural popu. 
IMIOIf of tne Netherlands one-fourth of tbe adult 
,!lnles, nnd one· fourth of the adult females can 
neither rend nor write : ~ ~ ~ 
SILVER CIl£EK, N. V., Feb. 6, 1880. 
; . GtII/~ 1 h-ave been very" lo\v. !In\! hllve tried 
everythmg, tQ .no advantage. 1 ne!\rd YOllr ,Hop 
Bitters recommended by so many, 1 concluded to 
gi\!e them a trial. 1 did, and now am around, and 
constnntly impro\'ing, and am ' nelll'ly as strong .as 
ever. - , W. H. WELLER. 
WELCOMED WITH PRAI~E AND . DELIGHT, " 
1)J. 
t f ! . . " 
.. W~A. ·G ·G·O N E'R··S C H O'O:L{1\J.'O TT O"E8; 
By Teacher, Scko'tar and Parent, 
And the ·following' opinions; given, most cheerfl¥lY: : 
" The Monoes are reCeived, they eltceed my most san~ine expectations, They are a)1 . you .claini 
fOr them{ , " . . , J .. W, KEISNER, Plea~ant Hill,., Ind~ana. " 
.. ~ottoes have come safely; am. highly pleased; wish I could hav~ ha~ them ~oon~r. that's .all.' . 
. . . ANNA J. EDMONDS, Pleasantville; In~ana . . 
· ., I have r~ived yo~r Mottoes, and they far exceed expectations; hung them yesterday and their 
" influente wu distinctly !.JIarked, Every school .should have them/' 
,.' . '.A, G. GILLILAN, Jackson, Ohio. 
,- "1ffott6es received; I am verY 'much pleased wiih them. I ·know they ar~ useful for. i was a 
ac:boolboyonce, anit well do I r~member one motto, • D.o Right."' . C, H. LEE, Kentland, Ind. 
· ". Y~ur mott~ came yesterday; am well pleased with them. They are just what ·I wallt in my 
school and I think tliey are just what every teacher should have to make the school room attractive 
to the pupils." . L. W. KOONS;- H'bntington, Indiana. 
· ., Your Mottoes are indeed beautiful and effective i~ their influence." . 
G, R. THROOP, Pryorsburg, Ky. 
"Myself and scholars like the Mottoes." . A. FLANAGAN, Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
· "Yoilr MottOC$ I like very much, would not part with them for four t1mes their ,cost unless 
could get more." . T. L. BARTLE, Alfordsville, Indiana. · 
· "The Mottoes 'furnish praiSeworthy subjects for t!>ought and for elevating th~ al!lbiti!,ns of pupils. 
I cannot do without them." , ,' F~ 'GILLUM' CROMER, U nion'Clty, Iildian": ' 
" The . Mottoes are' tip-top, worth more than the cost of the whole thing." . .. 
• . . • M. CHIIlESTER, Parsons, Kansas . . 
'~TIi~ Mo\toes hav~ lind ~ good effect,::', " , T : S. OLIVER, :Williamst~wn,. K~nsas.. . 
II it is only after 'the t~ache'r has once used your Motfoes that he can appr~ciate their adv3htages." 
, :1.·..:. j -I' W. S. BROWN, Danville, Indiana'; 
'"1 ~li'lr a:pprecj~reO yo,,:r, M:~ttoes, in , ~~~!y':~~.pect.'1 . JOHN;M .. F1IIlKLE. Lake!City, Iowa. : ,M 
. '.' T~e ~ottoes are a valuable acquisiti9.J!Jo my school'" room, and t~ey add greatly t? its' appear-
ance. I thmk the scholars are benefitted by them, as by daily observation they become Impressed on 
their memory and wiII be useful in ·their Ilaily lives." , EZRA F: PRIEST, ~yal, Wis. 
'. t'MottOes on the wall are .great edu4tors for young and old." . 
, . . . " PROF. J. O. ApPLEBEE, A. M., Red Oaks: Iowa. " 
. "Your Mottoes I can~c.t afford:i~! d~ : ;'ithout, they are the . greatest helps I have in. p~eserving 
orde,,- ,and good humor in school." . ·r L. SPRIGG, Huntsville, Illinois. . 
TO YOUNG MEN· ;F~o,;;:/o ~":n'd' S~~".:a~: 
with two 3c.1t!"mpl to F. Karp;y. EnJ ineer.' Brile-cport, Ct. 
HOME COOK BDOK. 
lOll 'almlt lid Kl" .. t RIta,1. 
Containing 1:,500 P racticlS, 
R,d/us, all· tried alld lutedl 
~ :(din~~e~~:~~dte~o~a ~~~:~ 
ment, in Chicago and other 
cities and towns. Names to 
each. 38,000 ' sold . 
ON:. THE'ROAD 
,. T·O RICHES. ":Y~ur Mot\OCS 'proved ja great plel/-sure ahd pr6fiV' ' ELLA A. BQWEN, 1tussell, Ka~sas . 
.. T,hose Mottoes-well; I could not teach without them , ~' " JOHN E. STUART, Crossville, Ill. "'::BEING-
. I'Wouidonot be. without them for .1:00.... . '. D. A: BoUGHTON, Upper Grove, Iowa. . ptaCU~1 Hints to Glerks and Young DilSl.·ness Mel 
· ." Mott?Cs a'F,all that +,ou claim f~i t~e~. A teachet iisited m~ school a (ew weeks ago, ~eca.me . 
lIIsplTed, saId he would send for them ',","u'd,htely:' GEO. G. MILLER, New Bremen, .ohiO. ··,1 
"I have 'u~ed the Mottoes with success." : J: B. NICHOLS, Albion, IIliilOis. · Bound ' in best and most e\egalJ,t style •. ':W . 
".T~~ .M;ot.toeF .are just ~h~)h1pg for the s~hilol room." GEo ... LoGAN,Uarpers Station, O. and Gold qrnamentatioti. 
, . " (fhe.<.M;I?!tops Leon.side~ worth more ~han. the price Of. an; as they adorn tbe' rdom as well as 
awakening·_d inte\'esting' tlie1'upiIs." . f ". . J C. M. BI.LLINGS, UNJON; ll1inois; "< 
" ",The Mottoes I found to not 'only be o( gr~at help in decorating'the walls of tlie 'school room, but 
' alao ~~?t':l'c.~ur~in~ to t~e .pU:p~~:" ..',.' ' .. . ,D.QIIEL DANEBY, Carroll, Ohio. . 
. ' T.he eff~et oUhe, Mottoes was a& good as could be deshed:~ . .' ' :;. 
. . . ';:' _ M. J . ¥CGREW, Concordia, Kansas. 
• "'Fhe Mottos have had' a very good effect on most of the, seh,?lars." . 
, . : . . .' WM. RADEBAUGH, Baltimore, Ohio. 
. io"TlieMdttoes ire' just what every teacher should have to adorn his school room, and to advise 
'his sditllars to diligence," · ,., J. C. 'STERRETT; Shelbyville, Indiana: 
• I 
'.' t 
, < 
,T,hey are printed in large' type, IlD,a are euily read across a lar&:e IChQ,;,l, 'room. A f~. 11 set con,~st5 ~I ... 
,"'! I . " .. ,_. ' . \. il ' . ,i 
Ten Mottws, printed 'on both sjde~ together with a Do~ble . One . to Hang Over Teacher~s Desk, 
: .·lJ '. H~i .. IIOm'e1y lied 'with rib~l;; pridted OD hoay,y N)IY 'IU;eD' railro~d cardboard\ 
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